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PICNIC
SUN I PRECAUTIONS .'*32*« ¡ i

Pe c fftrfc r-a b  e when you go out p icn idng. Carry along 
a litUe bo ti e of cur Mosquito O il and a lo tion fo r your sun 
buriis. A scentcu o il w i l l  k te p  the mosquitoes away.

I f  you app ly s remedy fo r sun burn when you firs t find  
you have i t  (and you’l l  be iu re  to get sun burnt when p ic
a ic ing ) you w ilt  save lots o f pain and discomforf.

Swift Bros ^  Smith
D ru g g is ts

SficUl Neetni tf C«iiciL
The city council held a 

apecial meeting yesterday at* 
temooD tor the purpose ot 
taking up the sewerage situa
tion on Mound street. __^

The city engineer was pres-

Nortk Street Waits Ue PiTiif.
We were intormed this 

morning that there was a 
movement on toot with the 
residents ot North Street to 
induce the. city council to 
torego the paving ot Main

ent and the situation was street and the public square 
gone over thoroughly, atteritor the present, on account ot 
which an order was passed the opposition on the part 11 
directing the city engineer to property owners, and to go 
prepare plans, specitieuti« ns ahead|with the paving, but to 
and estimates at once, a n d   ̂have it put down on North 
that as'soon as this was done! street beginning at West
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instructing the mayor to ad
vertise for bids for the work 

The sewer to be put (down 
will extend from Star Avenue 
at the head of Mound street, 
down Mound to Loganspoit 
street and 'from there on to 
the creek, making in all over 
5,000 feet or nearly a mile of 
sewers.

Main street and extending as 
far out as the funds in hand

It was stated that a very 
large majority of the citizens 
on North street were very 
anxious that their street be 
paved, and it is believed that 
the cit V would encounter no 
opposition from property 
holders.
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A SEASONABLE 
SNAP

W e  offer our entire stock of Linge
rie Dresses, iormerly sold from  
$ 3 .5 0  to $ 5 .0 0 , to close 
out, choice for $ 1.95

Millinery at Half Price
W'e still have a few ladies’, misses’ and chil

dren’s up to date Hats to close out at half price.

Shoes
Hundreds and hundreds of pairs of seasonable 

Oxfords and Slippers on sale at reduced prices. 
All new and seasonable goods.

200 pair men's sample Oxfords in black, tan, 
lace and button. We have them in two lots.
Lot No. 1—$8.50 and $4 00 Shoes, sale price $2.25 
Lot No. 2—$2 50 and $3.00 Shoes, sale price $1.95
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CNUMrotl Chib Neetiif.
The Young Men’s Com* 

merciul Club met last night 
in the c it/. and held one of 
the best and most enthusiastic 
meetings the body hns had in 

• over a year. A fairly large 
!crowd was in attendance and 
the discussion w’ent otf with a 
snap and vim which was realy 
refreshing to every person 
present, tor it will be remem
bered that at a former meeting 
or two matters at the club 
have been discussed in rather 
a slow and uninteresting style. 
This lethargy seeints to have 
banished and the club has 
taken on new lite and intends 
to do something.

On recommendations from 
Agricultural Agent .fas. D. 
Greer, the club agreed to 
donate $50.00 to be used in 
prizes to the corn club boys 
for the best acre ot corn raised 
in the county, and also $50.00 
tor the best acre ot cotton. 
These prizes to be given in 
connection with the East 
Texas Fair and are to be un
der the supervision of Mr. 
Greer.

The club also donated $25. 
to tl.e State (Experimental 
Board.

G.M. Haltom,.las. D. Greer 
and Henry Weinberg were 
appointed a committee on 
advertising. These gentlemen 
are to secure data with refer
ence to the country, pictures 
of the best tarms and‘products 
etc., to bt; used is the issuing 
of a p.implet or folder adver
tising the country in general, 
and these pamplets will be 
turned over to the immigra
tion department of the South
ern Pacific tor distribution in 
the East and North.

The club passed a resolution 
ordering the collection of all 
back dues to the club, the 
money to be used in adver
tising ot the county and the 
encuraging of agriculture n 
the county.

The tew current accounts 
against the club were ordered 
paid, and the meeting ad
journed.

SPECIALS

A.
G itW ra ifG rir.

F. Jones o f Lufkin 
came over last Saturday to 
pay a visit to his nephew, 
JeS Parrish, tour miles south 
east of the city, and Tuesday 
evening discovered that when 
he left the train he got the 
wrong grip. He brought the 
grip to town this morning and 
is making an effort to find 
the owner and to exchange 
grips. The grip he has is a 
large red imitation leather, 
and on the side written with 
a lead pencil are these words, 
Mable Spruti, going to Nac
ogdoches. Mr. Jones’ grip 
contains besides his clothing 
some papers that are valuable 
to him, among which are his 
pension papers.
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FO R TH E GINNER.
The ‘ ‘B R A D L E Y -' Gin-?aw  Filer will reduce your 

filing expense $1.00 p.r cy!iit:^e:; files saws on the stand; 

makes teeth that needi no gumming; files teeth on strip

ped places; feeds itself automatically; adjustable to any make 

or size of saw; files at least 2 -80  cylinders a day. Don’t 

you need one? W e  have them in stock.

FOR EVE.RY H O U SEK EEPER.
The ‘̂D A N D Y *^  Home Canning Outfit will pay for 

itself in a season. A ny one can work it. A  thoroughly 

satisfactory canning plant at a price you can afford to pay. 
Come in and look them over. . --

II

Cason, Monk & Co.

of

Some ot the ladies are mak
ing loud complaint about this 
July weather. It removes 
paint right now.— Tyler Cour- 
im  Timet.

Nelme Newt.
The farming prospects 

♦he Melrose community arc 
much brighter since the good 
rains.

Everywhere one sees the 
farmer going to his work with 
a cheerful countenance ieel- 
ing that a better harvest is to 
be reaped.

Miss Lillian Holland ot 
Jacksonville, is the guest of 
Mary Matthews this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mat
thews chaperoned a crowd of 
jolly young people on a picnic 
to Oil City, the fourth.

All the young people en
joyed the delightful drive 
through the shady woods, 
going, as well as their picnic 
dinner, soon after arrivin;? 
there.

The afternoon was spent 
in inspecting the grounds, 
taking kodak pictures, eating 
watermelons, peaches, and 
drinking the refreshing 
artesian water.

At five o’clock the crowd 
began their return for home, 
arriving at the home of Mr. 
G. W . Matthews at six- thirty 
o’clock, where they were 
served with delicious iceA
cream.

At nine o’clock the crowd 
took their leave tor their res
pective homes feeling that'the 
day had been well s($ent.

Mr. Emmett McCall of 
Jacksonville was down to 
take part in the picnic.

Melrose] and Oak Ridge 
played ImU Saturday the 
game ending in favor ot Oak 
Ridge.

There is an old saying that 
’ ’Every dog has his day". 
Let ut moderniae that h y

saying, ’ ’Every place has its 
good fortunes.’ ’ Oak Ridge 
is having theirs now, but 
cheer up Melrose, yours is 
coming.

Little Dewdrop.

Raisifli n«ie7 for Premiins to BofijG ilh
Jas. D. Greer and Eugene 

H. Blount were out on the 
street yesterday morning see
ing the iiierchanlsaud business 
men with refer»*nce to provid
ing cash to ' jppiement the 
premiums be offered the 
Boys Corn cb b this fall, and 
we were ad\ i' J by Mr. Greer 
that they secured subscriptions 
amonting to $117.00. This 
will be added lu the amount 
given by the Young Mens 
commercial club, and a list will 
be prepared showing the 
donors, sq  that e v p y  younk 
farmer who is successful in 
securing a premium,will know 
who have an interest in the 
premiums and who appreciate 
in a substantial way the efforts 
ot our young farmers. The 
list secured in this city was 
for the corn club exclusively, 
but Mr. Greer thinks' that he 
will be able to get something 
on a list for the cotton pre
miums which will go to swell 
the other premium funds.

The fact that we have been 
experiencing some very hot 
weather the past few days is 
no excuse tor a fellow asking, 
’ ’Is it hot enough for you?”  
Every city in Texas has been 
suffering from the heat the 
past few days, and especially 
the cities ot north Texasw here 
they do not have the splendid 
shade trees to temper the 
heat.

Bn itley Gets Lync.
A deal was closed last 

night whereby J. H. Brantley 
proprietor ot the Crown 
Theater, takes over the Lyric 
theater property, and assumes 
entire charge, thus giving 
him the two picture shows ot 
the city.

»
When asked about the deal 

this morning Mr. Brantlev 
advised us that he intended 
continuing the Lyric as usual, 
and up to Saturday night of 
this week would make no 
changes in the service or the 
theater. But that he intend
ed to shut down the Lyric tor 
a short while, beginning next 
week, while extensive repairs 
and remodeling could be 
done. He will remove the 
present false floor and sub
stitute an end i lied floor built 
from the ground up. The 
entire front will be remodeled 
and beautified. The chairs 
now being used will give place 
to opera chairs, more, com- 
f jrtable and up to date. The, 
ventilation will also belooked 
after. When these improve
ments are made the Crown 
and the Lyric will use the 
License pictures, taking a 
double service, that is each 
theater using different pic
tures, but secured from same 
company.

The stage fixtures ' ot the 
Lyric will be retained so that 
in case a stage is needed at 
any time it will be available.

This morning Joe Caldwell 
tell from the ice, wagon on 
Ekist Main stree t and suffered 
the fracture ot one leg above 
the ankle.
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O O M M . Ha LTOM. MAiiAon.

The (lAlveston missioaanes 
went home last nidht tully| 
convinced that the heathens 
of Nacogdoches refuse to be i 
civilised, at any rate with the  ̂
Galveston brand ot civiliza-|
tion. _____

As a iiit'e 
the Lutkin

1
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Elks ha's« ball.

m . Btw Ikt M U c  Bm  Beci Camrted to (he Shf rl laHof
As Woodrow Wilson had hlntod at the Short Ballot 

haaqiMt. tha campalgQ for this new rsform was to bs 
ooadneted on ortctnal Unss. Inasmuch as It dealt with 
the faadamentals of democracy, It must 8nd Its own way 
to falSllment throuah ths people. Instead of being 
~handed" to them. For this reason, the Short Ballot 
OrganlsaUon did not begin to lobby at the State capltols 
or to seek political support In any quarter, although In 
later stages of the campaign It became necessary for 
local organisations to do this. The headquarters In New 
York has been engaged from the start In preaching the 
gospel and trusting mostly to Proridence that sensible 

people In every State, city and county will find the necessary means to get the 
principle enacted Into law. The great and busy public Is usually Introduced

Woodrow Wilson

team, we will slntc that they 
plaved a much better game ot • to the movement with the simple declaration that:—  
ball against Nacogdoches 
than did Galveston, tor they 
wcr,i not nearly so badly beat
en. They made a veryieredit* 
able showing, but ot course it 
could not be expected that 
they could win. We treat 
them all alike, though some 
a little worse than others.

The constitutional amend

**The Short Ballot principle la:—

*n ret—That only thoae offloea ahonid be elective which are Im
portant enough to attract (and deserve) public examination.'*

“Second— That very few olllcea ahould be ailed by alecUon at one 
time, ao ae to permit adequate and unoonfueed pabllc exanslnaUon of 
the candidatae. and ao aa to tadllU te the tree aad intalligaot making 
of original Uckata by any Toter tor himaelf unaided by poUUcnl 
apecUUata.**

ments to be '\’oted on the 
19th ot this month may be a 
good thing lor uic 
universities, penitential icS 

kod the men who handle the 
money, but will sure be hard 
on the tax payers who have 
to foot the bill. It you favor 
them vote tor them, but we, 
like thousands ot others, are 
opposed to them and expect 
to cast our vote against every 
one ot them.— Rusk Sentinel.

A School ot Journalism will 
be established at the Universi
ty ot Texas ai the coming 
session. The establishment 
ot this school is in response to 
a popular and wide spread 
demand trom all parts ot the 
state. The woman* Press 
Aasocation ot Texas, Lieu» 
tenant Governor Mayes, 
tormer president ot the Nu* 
tional Press Association, aixl 
the students ot the University 
who are interested in iournal 
itm.have been insistent in their 
demands tor its establishment. 
The school will be firmly 
intrenched upon its inaugura
tion. as it is intended to have 
a professor and two lustiuetors 
fn charge

Texas!

I No eomplloatod '‘ehoeki and halancea,”  no clever mecbanlema. Juat a I wary few, but abcolutoly dlraet pointa of contact between the voter and hta 
' public aervants, without any patent attachment—that, declared Woodrow 
I Wllaon, in a apaech la Philadelphia. In auppurt of the movement, “la the key to

1 th# whole queatlon of-the reatoratlon of government by the people.** Blabor- 
aUng aomewhat. he aald:— “The salient piinciplea of the Short Ballot system 
c o l l e g e s . ' first, a governing body as small as la consistent with efficiency; secon»’ , 

' a full administrative responsibility lodged In that body; third, the elecUoa 
of that body by voters who are given only one, or at most two, persons to 
select for candidates and to vote for as oflioers.** In January, IflO, be pub
lished a complete exposition ot the whole theme la a magazine article which 
he called “Hide and Seek PoUUes,** in the course of which he declared:—

**The Short Ballot la the open way by which we can retura to representa- 
Ure govemmeat. It has tamed out that the methods of organlsstlon which 
lead to eflieieney la govemmeat ars also the methods which glvs the people 
control. The hnay owaer Is more effectually in control If he appoints a 
capable superintendent and bolds him responsible for the conduct of the busi
ness than bs would hs If he undertook himself to chooee all tha subordinate 
ageats and workmen and superintend both them and the superintendent; and 
thè business Is also better conducted —incomparably better conducted. What 
the voters of the country are now attempting la not only impossible, but also 
undesirable If ws desire good government Such a charter as that of the 
city of New York, for example. Is a mere system of obecuiity and of In- 
eSdency. It dispsraes responsibility, mulUplles elective offices beyond all 
reason of necessity, and makes both of the government Itself and of Its con
trol by the voters s  game of hide-and-seek in a labyrinth. Nothing could have 
been devised better suited te the uses of the professional politician, nothing 
sasceptible of being more perfectly articulated with the nominating machine. 
As a means of popular government. It Is not worth the bother and expense of 
aa electloB.**

Swiftly, ths t r ^  of these doctrissa haa been imprsasing Itself upon tbs 
thinking people of the country. All but a mars handful of tbs editors of ths 
larger dty newspapers have come out readily tor the prladple; some of them 
revert to It again and again. Collegaa aad aalversltles aad |ilgh schools, over 
sixty la namber, bava mada It a spadai subjact of Instruction In thdr class 
rooms.

Two years slipped by from tha launching of this Idea. la tha spring of 
1912 ths Short Ballot was head over heels in politics. This was partly due 
to Colonel Rooaevalt, who put his Infiuenea behind it in his address before 
tha Ohio constitutional convention. In the fall of last year It was endorsed 
in fourteen State platforms— In Ohio and Illinois by all three leading parties. 
In 1913 eleven Oovemors urged Ita adoption In their States.

(Ths next two articlea will show how 
tha Short Ballot In New Jersey.)

Mr. Wilson used and extended

CzecitiTe Ncctiif Bty Saits.
The executive committee ot 

the Boy Scouts met Sunday
The University ot 

celebrated its thirtieth 
versarv during the recent 
Commencement at Austin.
Class reunions, a barbecue, a 
parade, and a ball game be
tween the championship Uni* 
versitv team and the Alumni 
were teatures ot the celebra
tion. Eighteen thousand stu
dents have attended the in- 
sititution since the opening ot 
its doors in 1888 to two hun
dred students in charge ot a 
taculty ot eight persons.
More than two thousand three 
hundred students were enroll
ed during, the regular session 'entertaining, 
this year. In addition to this ' 
number, about one tboasand 
are taking the work by corres
pondence, and another thou
sand are deriving benefit trem 
the University Summer 
School uhich is now in ses
sion. _____________

Eutk
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WiO Pfttobly Skip Ctatoted rroperty.
In conversation this morn

ing with Mayor Geo. H. Mat-

New HittlMlup Tats NaM.
Galveston, July 4th,— The 

model ot the Battleship Texas, 
to be exhibited at the Fifth 
Annual Cotton Carnival at 
Galveston, was today shipped 
trom the Navy Yard at Wash
ington to Galveston, via New 
York and the Mallory Steam
ship Line. The Directors ot 
the Cotton Carnival have 
placed themselves under ex- 
cspiionally heavy bonds tor 
the sate return ot these proper-1 
ties, which are pronounced a 
marvelous reproduction ot the | 
wondertul new sea-tigbter.; 
Tue Modle is heavily insured j 
and every precaution has been j 
taken to insure sate! 
arrival at Galveston. Thous-1

K C When Ton Wank Somethinf 
Particniarj Nice—

You can always ciepcix) î >on K C not lo 
you. The double raise makes 

_ u left to “lu ^ " H the 
batter is a little dim. K C will raise k Hght and 
(eadiery and k %vill be all the better. Janins die 
stove or turning die pan around makes no enfer- 
ence—K C u u ta b u  the  ro b e  until baked.

wedding
to bake, or refreshments (or receptioo or party 

to provide, take no cbances-^
U ê e K C

y

F O S T E R ’S W E A T H E R  B U L L E T IN
Copsriiffted IWIZ bv W. T. Poatar —

Washington D. 
— Last bulletin

C., Julv 5  This will 
gave tuie- disturbane»;

he a mexierate 
alter it passes

amis ot dollars are involved in cast ot disturbance to cross east ot meridiHii 00 but west 
the production ot this exhibí- coutiiient July 9 to 14, warm ot that line its torce is so un- 
tion. No other exhibition will'* wave 8 to 18. Cool wave 12 to certain that it should bi 
prove more interesting, and i «  *i*y,is will bring the hot- watched. . 
the people ot Texas will v ie w | w e a th e r  ot July. It will About .lo'v 8 to 11 it will 
the ship tor which the con-j last ot the dangerous i,-just as sale on land as to
tribution was recently taken storms that has lieen time 1 lie on the steamship route 
with a view to providing a tor fiist' halt ot July. T h ; tM,i„ New York to Liverpool, 
silver servece. Mr. E. R* destructive storms ot tlii;» You will ti joy the trip tullv
Cheesborough, (who is in period be,/an earlier than ex 
Washingtonjattending to the L geted and are said to have 
shipping ot the model, wriUs de troyed property in south- 
that it is one ot the most | eastern and northeastern 
wondertul works ot art he has | ¡states valued between one and 
ever viewed. jtwo million dollars. Our

-------------------  dinger signals hangout for
Messrs, b. B. Irwin, general'the great storm to cross con- 

superintendent ot the T. & N.jtiiient near July 10 to 14.
O., with headquarters a t . Next disturbance will reach 
Houston, and W*. L. Cox, as Pacific coast about July 14.
sistant superintendent ot the 
T. & N. O., with headquarteis 
at Jacksonville, were visitors 
in the city yesterday attcr- 
noon, and were pleasant call
ers at the Sentinel office. 
These gentlemen had no

cross Pacific slope by close of 
15, gr<»at central valleys 19 to 
18, eastern section 20 Warm 
wave will cross Pacific sh>pe 
about Julv 14, great central 
valley 10, eastern sections 18. 
Cool wave will cross Paiitic

. . . .  . . . .  *ii*lope about July 17, great
special business in hand, but valleys 19, eastern
were making a social visit to'sections 21. 
the city and to the business
men. The T. 6c N. O., it I sing, content to be obsure, tor 
seems, is beginning to think I fame's a vain and tri>ling 
belter ot Nacogdoches than in thing that seldom will endure, 
tormer years, and the citizens I — Walt Mason. i
are looking tor the road to doj --------------------
a better part by us than tor» Miss Emma Morrison ot 
merly. That this is the most ¡ Josephine, Texas, and Miss 
important point on the line | Lila Ross ot Carthage, who

as much it you start a little 
later and the steamship com
panies'will have better reputa
tions as means tor pleasure 
trips. The same will apply 
to the Gult of Mexico, the 
Caribbean sea and our south
eastern coasts. Look out for 
a hurrican down there.

Next disturbance will reach 
Pacific coast about July 18, 
cross Pacific slope on 19, great 
central vally 20 to 22, eastern 
s c io n s  28. Warm wave will 
cross Pacific slope about July 
18, great centeral valleys 20» 
eastern section 22. Cool wave 
will cross Pacific slope about 
July 21. great central valleys 
28, eastern sections 25.

Cap. 1. L. Sturdevant and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. T . 
E. Baker and family returned 
Sunday from a visit through 
the country in their automo
biles. They report a very eo- 
foyable trip, and Mr. Sturde
vant dedal ei that some ot the 
country over which they

afternoon at the Main Street thews, with reference to the 
Presbyterian church at which .city street paving, and what 
time the report ot the scout j the city intended to do its n - 
master was received, together gards the suits filed

between Beaumont and Dallas, j have been visiting in the citv
there is question, and it given with friends, left j esterday for passed was covered with splen- 
the recognition to which it is Carthage, where Miss 1̂ or- crops and presented the 
entitled the road will soon see rison will visit tor a tew days most beautiful sight imagin 
that it is to their advantage.  ̂before returning to her home

with an account ot the recent 
hike and a report as to the 
finances ot the Scouts.

The executive committee 
have in mind the dividing ot 
the scouts into divisions and 
assigning each division to dit- 
terent work and study and it 
is their intention to make this 
work profitable to the boys 
and also very interesting and

riM'i I BikUe.
Man longs for tame at any 

against!price, it it's tor but a day, tor 
the city by sevente. n property ] one brief hour to cut some ice, 
owners, which suits, bowtv r and then to fade away, 
will not be heard until the Where are the great 
September term ot the district ¡celebrities who flourished 
court, when all the pavingiyesterday? Their tame was
contemplated at present will 
have been completed, we are 
advised that the city had in 
mind the paving ot Main 
street and the public square.

borne on every breeze in either 
hemisphere. Then in the 
limelight, were they all, and 
honor crowned thier name; we 
hung their pictures on the

LftC.^N. SkirCiN Gficitfi 
Palestine, Texas, July 

On motion ot the railroad’s 
counsel the trial ot the city ot 
Palestine’s suit to prevent the 
temoval ot the International 
Sind Great Northern general 
offices trom this city to Hous
ton has been iransterred to 
Rusk.

The road claimed it could 
■ot 0st an impartial bearing 
here. The case will be set 
t o t  the (all term ot court*

The progress ot the move
ment so tar is most encourag
ing and it is hoped and be
lieved that in a short while 
the organization will fie in 
splendid shape, doing good 
work and gaining in popular
ity wiM) the boys.

Later in the summer it is 
likely that the boys will be 
take on another hike, when 
thewwill be instruetdd in real 
field work.

skipping the property where I wall in large an gilded frames, 
contested. | But tor their pictures we

It this is done the streets ot have no use, since all their 
Nacogdoches will resemble a'glory flew; oh, what’s becume 
checker board, the paving be- ot Captain Loose, and where * 
ing interspersed with the orig-' 1 Took-a Shoe? Today with 
inal dirt, or country road, and pride man’s bosum thills, next, 
of course will attract the at- w ek his name is Sox, uh, 
tention ot the outside world where is Beechan now, whose 
even more than it the street !pilit were worth five bones a 
was nicely paved trom the b x?|Today the widely touted 
depot to Mound street, as was | chap all self complacent grins;

S. P. Smith one ot our sub 
stantal farmers who lives (our 
miles east ot the city on the 
lower Melrose road, has the 
thanks ot the editor ot the 
Sentinel tor a oonple ot fine 
Rocky Ford onntalopes left at 
the office this morning.

contemplated when the con
tract was let tor the paving.

I>et us have organized pro
duction instead of over pro
duction_____________________

r u b m̂ V-t is m
Win cnre'yoitr Rhenm nticm  

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains, Bmites, Cats and 
Bums, Old Sores, Stings of InseoU 
Etc. Antisaprts Ansi^ s, nsod fn- 
ttmallf and wteraally. Price 29c.

tomorrow he is oft the map— 
and where is Johnnie Binns? 
Man takes an axe and kills 
a triend, and goes upon the 
stage; he thinks his fame 
will never end— he’ ll always 
be the rage; then some one 
takes a gun and kills some six 
or eight or ten; the fir t̂ man’s 
name goes ott the bill, and 
ne’er comes back again.

So let us humbly toil and

able. The only regret the 
■“  *-*^ -  * party had was the tact that

' ’ iV- pL  , their time was limited and
; . L-. f<; - c could not stay long
»•»T c c ;- ’ -'.*., «•. any ot the goodli>'e or MX «Jotn '•mIi I'i ..* «ny r.v»- nrjl, * ' . ^
i( ukm iboo u • lor e ir.e l<rv«r will f*ot tOWnS through whlch thcy reiura. 1( act» on tSe liver fcetur C.aa i fyLwfial sod doea Dot firipa or aickea. 2Sc passed

Blackburn ^ Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade 

Cash or Credit

W e  have from 30  to 5 0  bead all 
the time.

Farm stock our specialty.

W e  guarantee every horse to be 
just as we represent,-

Write or phone us for information,

Blackburn < Mast
Horse and  Mule Dealers

Nacogdochea, T ez«s

Ï '
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PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

‘ Dniichtly—matted —colorleta— acragzjr 
tiair made—fluffy—w it—abundant and 
radiant with liie at once. Uae Pariaiaa 
lata. It cornea in 50c. bottler 

The firat appUcatum removea dandruff, 
atopa itching acalp, cleanaea the hair, taken 
away the dryncaa and brittleneaa, increaaea 
tiia beauty o f the hair, making it wavy 
and luatrona.

Bvcryone needa ParUian Sage.
Stripling, Haaelwood & Co.

PiciK at Attayac 
Thert* \v¡ll In» r piniíc h 

A tto> •IC (iti VV filiiesdHy 1 lie 
l®|h i.| .fiiu . It VV !s jjotten u{» 

l l ir -  l* c n t t í l  «•! i l i c  c i iu ic l i  
Iĵ Ust-iirol hi.uitcuiu! ilit̂

t lie ¡ve creniii ¡iii i Iriiuin-
M  S tR ild s  wi i l  (¿ o  tUVVHI'ii

|4| ntÍM;̂  iKc cliurci) Hiid 
aAool.

pn-crum will br airaneed 
ilK lile ciitei tH'iimerit ot the 
qnjtvd, i'Md tiif iiovs s«v thev 
will linve M Kitti e ot dasebail 
at 8 (»‘r'íK'k.

Ev#*r\htidv tome «nd ei'j »> 
thc d ¿i) •

i D.rKO-V’ LONu?

City Cauol.
The city council met yester

day atternoon at the city hall 
in regulai monthly session 
(adjourned) and remained in 
session practically ail the at
ternoon.

The business before the
council uMs mainly ot :i rou 
tine nature, examining bills 
and ordering same paid.

The council passed an or
der (undcmnini; the Mdler 
tree vvaiioa varth which i.-. just 
b.ick ot .>lillers stoie, as a 
iKiiiaure nn.I oii!«i^d the city

NERVOUSNESS
DÇNOTES

WEAKNESS
bat il promptly rcBerad 

by tba — jical aoaríibmcBt m 
Seott*§ Emulsion wbicb 

b  Bol a Bcrrt-qaiatcr, bat aatnre'i 
I groatsst aerrO'baSJar, witboat 

ilfftiml gf opiate.
aoottaBownc, a io o a lM .M .J . U-tS

The old tin house whicD 
stood on the north side ot 
Main street across from the 

I depot is beitm turn dowm and 
1 removed ro clear the lot to 
I make room .lor the Armour

liaergd w cs Ra'f,..s x t’ er.iacn' 
(Jucsti'D

When a iieiKlilKir leils us 
that he has ret'ovep d from h 
aerious illne.ss. the first ques- 
tioD that iiHturally arises is, 
**How long will he keep well?” 
Temporary reliet is one thing, 
but a lasting cut e is altogethc r 
different. There is nothing 
temporary about the woik oi 
Doan’s Kidney Pills as the 
toUowing Nacogdoches evi
dence proves bevund a doubt.

Mrs. H. M. Held, 412 S. 
North St., Nacogdoches, Tex. 
says: **I suffered tor several 
]pears from severe pains in the 
small ot my back, so intense 
at times that 1 was unable to 
sleep or rest. 1 tried nearly 
every so-called kidney remedy 
but got no reliet until 1 used 
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured 
at Mast Bros. Ac Smith's Drug 
Store (now Switt Bros. Ac 
Smith’s Drug Store). They 
completely cured me at.d ihc 
cure has been permanent. 1 
can re-endorse this remedy in 
the highest term.

For sale by all dealers 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil 
bum Co., Buffalo. New York, 
siole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the n<>me- 
Doan’s—and take no other

Tom Hill reports to the rat 
editor that, he tilled a tub 
halt full ot water last night, 
covered the water with cotton 
seed, placed a board up the 
tide ot the tub, had thirteen 
drowned rats this morning. 
J . A. Spears reports tour dead 
rats from the plaster ot parris 
mixture put out night before 
last. Next?_________

He eats heartily in the hot
test weather who uses Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It Keeps his 
stomach, liver and bowels in 
perfect order. Stripling, 
Hsselwood Ac Co. special 
agents.

Mrs. J. A. Spears and two 
of the children have gone to 
west Texas for a visit to rela
tives and friends. While away 
they will visit Stamford, 
Abilene and other west Texas 
c i t i e s ._____________

If your brain won’t work 
right and you miss the snap, 
vim and energy that was once 
ŷ ours, you should take Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It cleanser the 
system and invigorates both 
body snd brain. Stripling, 
IttKlfrood Ac C a special 
lipratFi

mirs’ iill to h»ve it removed.. , , , , • •,, 1 . 1. ► ' reti Igei atmg plant which isIt Uîis e.\'Kvu«l thi‘ t the.^  ̂  ̂ Vi _ ,i •_ i n
city's vfigiiiter v.ould bv pres
cut yesterday and make his 
repert on the sewer propesi- 
tion, but he did not arrive so 
nothing was done in the mat
ter. 'The city is to pul down 
a sanitary sewer on Mound 
street from Star avenue to the 
cretk and also on Churciu but 
without a report troni n c en
gine, r it was impossible to 
determine what size the sewer 
should be.
started as soon us possible 

riie eight inch water main 
on Hospital and Mound street 
has been received and distrib 
uted along the route and the 
w'ork ot laying it will be 
started at once.

to l>e built there this tall. A 
restaurant is being built tor 
Chas. Spies just north ot the 
old tin house site, and will be 
occupied by him as soon as 
completed.

Unsightly Fice Spots 
Are cured by Dr. Hobson's 
Eczema Ointinent.which heals 
all skill eruptions. No mat
ter how long you have been 
troubled by itching, burning, 

i bis woik w ill be'or scaly skin humoi's, just put 
a little ot that soothing anti
sceptic, Dr. Hobson's Eczema

I/tter Irtm Unde Cal. | 
Kueiia Vist I C’ol. .Iiiii»i 24 ' 

Editor of Sentiiitl. *
1 will iry and give > ou an 

outline ot my trip from Nac-j 
ogdoches here- '

Starting at Ft. Worth. 1 
lett there at 10 a in. parsing ' 
through some very Hue coun
try. Crops looking well, but 
late. Arriving at Bowie 0  ̂
miles at 12:14 p. m., from 
there to Wichita F'alls, 114 
miles, at 1:50 p. m., passing 
several stations and many 
fine farms and crops, mostly 
grain and hay. At 1040 tniirs 
stopped at Vernon at l i :  28 p. 
m., passing some very Hne 
pastuicj and a tew taniis from 
tliere to Eiectra the North 
West Texas oil Helds, with 
800 or 000 derricks in sight.
I looked in the crowd tor 
Aunt Mollie Richardson but 
tailed to see her. Mostly 
grain farms and pastures from 
there to Quana 192 miles. 1 
got there at 4:55 p. m. and 
next stop was as Childress at 
5:20 p. m. at 220 miles got 
out tor ' a cup ot coffee and 
met old man Monroe Davis

Don't allow th* "Ohin 8«aaon”  to And rou with 
a Torpid Dlaordered Stomach or Conatl-
iwted Bowela. It is Just the condition In which .
the malarial renjn thrlres.

H E R B I N E
Puts th« Livw, Stomach and Bowals in 

Flna Vigorous Condition.
It la a llTar medicine first of all. Its e ffset upon a Torpid U re r  

la tm lr  remarkable. Old chronic cas«5, o f  longr ataadlac. inrolTlng 
the kidnrrs and blood, yield promptly to Its powerful cleansing and 
rcHtor-tlvo effect. It 1» a strengthrnln* tonlo for  the disordered 
riomach, stimulates digestion and helps ths assimilation o f food. In 
1 10 bowels It exercises a helpful Influence that is fa r  rcaohlng- and 
».'fectlra. Every particle o f fermented matter or Impurity Is 
<xr-;iied. leaving the bowels cool, clean and repnlated. I f  the 
.b ills  have already commenced, Herblne Is the only th inc needed; 
It id a poaftlve antl-pcrioJlc medicine that destroys the disease 
Korms aad drives them out of the blood. Try it this psar.

Prie« BOc por Bottlo.

StepkesAi K ys naive Is a  Safe aad 9 p M «r  Rensedy f o r  Soso K rvo.

I^owo Axp tlacorawa»eosoBv1
A L L  D R U G G I S T S

two ii-mintains, F »m 
altogrt>¡er l;\ n rigatioii.

WitM lifSt wish-is. 
write If \i vKcr-».. U  IL'IC

here efforts. He has been granted 
'a lea\e ot aljsence by his 

will church and will leave Wed- 
C.tl. ,ne>div, go to Fort VVorth 

|iintl join a party ot one 
Help f c  Thesj Have Storaich j hundred or more who will go

on a special tiain tr< in ihat 
city Friday. We hope that he

Ointment, on the sores ard
thesufterin* stops .„suntlv.l'*"'* N*“ «**“
Healing begins that very min
ute. Doctors use it in their 
practice and recommend it.

Uovou want a sound liver, ^
vigortnis digestion, strong Dr. Hobson s Ec-
hcalthy kidneys, regularity in zema Ointment cured in two 
the bowels? Take Prickly j week.s.”  Guar mteed to relieve 
Ash Bitters. It has the m e d i - m o n e y  letunded. All 
cal properties that will pro-'.druggiNts, or by mail. Price

ches; wanted me to stop over

Trouble
After doctoring tor about 

twelve years tor a bad stomach 
trouble, and spending nearly- 
five hundred dollars tor med
icine and doctors' tees, 1 pur
chased my wife one box ot

a tew days. I could not do ! Chamberlain's Tablets, which

duce this result. Stripling,! -̂ Oc. Plciffer Chemical Co.. 
Haaelwood Ac Co. special |Fhiladelplii»i and St. Louis, 
agents.

The two weeks beginning 
July the 21st will be gala 
weeks, at the A. Ac M. College. 
During that time the Farm
er's Short Course, the Farm
er's Congress and the Farmers 
Institutes will be conducted. 
A big attendance is exj^ected

Rid Yrar Children of Worms
You can change trettul, ill 

tempered children into 
healty happy youngsters by 
ridding them ot worms. 
Tossing, rolling, grinding ot 
teeth, crying out while asleep, 
accompanied with intense 
thirst, pains in the stomach 
and bowels, feverishness and 
bad breath, are symptoms 
that indicate worms. Kicka 
poo Worm Killer, a pleasant 
candy lozenge, expels the 
worms, regulates the bowels, 
restores your children to 
htalth and happiness. Mrs. J. 
A. Brisbin ot Elgin, III., says: 
“ 1 Have used Kickapoo Worm 
Killer tor years, and entirely 
rid my children ot worms. I  
would not be without it.” 
Guaranteed. All druggists, 
or by mail. Price 25c Kicka
poo Indian Medicine C o , 
Philadelphia and St. Louis. 
Stripling, HaselwoodAc Co.

The Switt Bro. Ac Smith 
baseball team lett Sunday 
night toi a trip to several ot 
the neighboring towns, where 
they have made dates to play 
match games ot baseball. 
Yesterday they were to play 
at Crockett, and from there 
they will visit other East 
Texas towns.

The King of All Laxatives
For constipation* headaches, 

indigestian and dyspepsia, use 
Dr. King's New Lite Pills. 
Paul Mathulka, ot Buffalo, 
N. Y., says they are the 
*‘King ot all laxatives. They 
are a blessing to all my family 
and 1 always keep a box at 
home.”  Get a box and get 
well. Price 25c. Recom- 
mooded by Stripling Hazel
wood. Ac Co» dw

Stripling, Hasdwood Ac Co. 
Mr. and M rs. Lawrence 

Sullivan and baby, trom Di
ball, arrived in the city yes
terday in their automobile, 
and are the guests ot Mr. Sul
livan's brother, Bob Sullivan, 
our tax n<?sessor. Mr. Sulli
van h’ls just been promoted to 
road iiDister ot the Groveton. 
Lufkin Ac Noithern R. R , and 
will assume his new duties in 
a few days.

Ffr Cuts* Burns and Bruises
In every home there should 

be a box ot Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, ready to apply in every 
case ot burns, cuts, wounds or 
scalp. J. H. Polanco, Delvalle. 
Texas., R. No 2. writes: 
’ ‘Bucklen's Arnica Salve saved 
mv little girl's cut toot. No 
one believed it could be 
cured.”  The world’s best salve: 
Only 25c. Recommended by 
Stripling Ac Hazelwood Co.dw

Our new postmaster, Mr. A.
Y. Donegan, had a force at 
work all day yesterday clean
ing up the post office, washing

I

windows and sweeping down' here. It is so cold

that as 1 was bound tor Pike's 
Peak, Col., and could not be 
tooling along the road Bid 
them goodbye and pulled out 
tor Clarendon, 278 miles, 
got there at 7:50 p. m. our 
next place was Amarillo at 
10:‘20 p. m., being 886 miles 
trom Ft. Worth. Changed 
conductors here and off again. 
1 put on my overcoat and 
fixed myselt on two seats and 
soon was a sleep. Passing 
Delhari, Texline and New 
Mexico, arriving at Trinidad, 
Col at 7:45 a. in , 589 miles. 
Will see that coiintr\ as 1 
come home.Leaving Trinadad 
tor Pueblo at 7:50 a. m. 
traveling over the crooktdest 
railroad 1 ever saw and the 
country looking as level as it 
did. 1 thought several times 
we would meet the locomotive 
coming back, so I asked the 
conductor why it was so cook
ed. Said we were going up 
a mountain. No farms here, 
all pasture. We were between 
two mountains. Passing 
several coal mines some dis
tance trom our train.

Arriving at Pueblo at 
12:45 p.m.. 958 mile trom 
Nacogdoches and still going. 
This is a stock and mining 
country. Change roads here 
tor Buena Vista, where my 
graud children live and 121 
miles further and 6000 feet 
above sea level. In my next 
letter I will write up trom

here now.

did her so much good that 
she continued to use them 
and they have done her more 
good than all ot the medicine 
1 bought before.—Samuel 
Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This 
medicine is tor sale by all 
dealers. dw

may have the best time 
possible tor he surely deserves 
a change and rest.— Lutkin 
News.

f iU k  Nstict.
To the Public: —

Notice is hereby given that 
application will be made to 
the called sesson ot the Legis 
lature ot The State ot Texas 
to convene at Austin on the 
21st day ot July, 1918, tor the 
passage ot a law to perfect, 
validate,confirm and ratify all 
titles to lands on Jose Maria 
Mora Grant ot land in Nacog-

Caases of Stomach 1 roubles.
Sedentary habits, lack ot 

out door exercise, insufficient 
mastication ot food, constipa
tion, a torpid liver, worry ana 
anxiety, overeating, partaking 
ot tood and drink not suited 

i to your age and occupation 
Correct your habits and take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
you will soon be well again. 
For sale by all dealers. dw

Mrs. A. Y. Donegan, who 
has been a patient at the 
Nacogdoches Surgical hospital 
has so tor recovered as to be 
able to return to her home.

The Best Mtlicint in the World.
” My little girl had dysen

tery very bad. 1 thought she
wodld die. Chamberlains 

doches County, Texas, which j Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
are dereigned from and Remedy cured her, and 1 can
through Jose Maria Mora, the 
original grantee ot said land.

A. T. Russel.

truthfully say that 1 think it 
is the l>est medicine in the 
world, “ writes Mrs. Williams

Representive 17th District|Frvis, Clare, Mich.
ot Texas, by all dealers.

For Sale 
dw

wails and the like; but this 
morning the flies seemed to 
have taken charge ot the front 
office and were swarming over 
the front windows. Mr. Don
egan was distributing Tan
glefoot over the tables and 
furniture to furnish the flies a 
lighting place.

Last Saturday a largecrowd 
ot farmers were in the city, 
tradingand visiting with friend 
trom other sections ot the 
country,whom they met here. 
It had rained at their homes 
and they could not work in 
the Adds, Monday, however 
the streets were deserted ot 
farmers, and we suppose by 
this that they were at work 
at home or bad gone fishing.

V • ’

trosthereon the 28rd inst, 
and plenty ot snow in sight 
ot me on the mountains. I 
am now in a valley between

^ B r i l l i
Homel e a

Boítíleof

mm 
w m

*^TSR
^ViUie*s 

Cold"
C O U C H A  AND C O LD S  
art, WITT Iff m a  „■

Surprisioi Cure of ~>tomach Trouble 
When you have trouble 

with your stomneh or chronic 
constipation. < on’t imagine 
that your ca.^ is beyond help 
just because your doctor tails 
to give you re!let. Mrs. G. 
Stengle, PlainHeld, N. J., 
writes, “ For over a month 
past 1 *have been troubled 
with my stomach. Every
thing 1 ate upset it terribly. 
One ot Chamberlain's adver
tising booklets came to me. 
After reading a tewot the let
ters trom people who had 
been cured by Chamberlain's 
Tablets, I decided to try them. 
I have taken nearly three 
fourths ot a package ot them 
and can now eat almo.-»̂  every
thing that I want.” For sale 
by all dealers. dw

Reverend Vance has been 
notiHed that he will be given 
a trip to Colorado, Yellow 
stone Park and many other

Mrs. J. B. Bivens and baby 
ot Merryville, L a . have re
turned home after a visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Baker.

A Goo4 InvestmcQt.
W. D. Magli, a well known 

merchant ot Whitemound, 
Wis.,bought a stock ot Cham
berlain’s medicine so as to be 
able to supply them to his 
customers. After receiving 
them he was himself taken 
sick and says that one small 
bottle ot Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea.^ 
Remehy was worth more to 
him than the cost ot his entire 
stock ot these medicines. For 
sale by all dealers. dW

Mrs J. V. Gillespie ot Lut
kin, underwent an operation ' 
at the Nacogdoches Surgical 
Hospital last Saturday morn
ing, and this morning was 
reported doing nicely.

places ot interest bvthe South 
ern Methodist University | Twcnty-bifc Cents is the Price of
located at Dallas. Rev. Vance 
is District Commissioner tor
the San Augustine District 
 ̂and has been such a taithtul 
and untiring Worker tor the 
interests ot this school that

Peace.
The terrible itching and 

smarting, incident to certain 
skin diseases, is almost instan
tly allayed by applying Cham
berlain’s Salve. Price, 25

Sold by Swift Broo At Smith
they Ukc this way ot show-,ocnts. For sale by all deal
ing their appreciation ot his era. dw
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THE CH ANCEY LIQUOR. CO;■i,.

52 1  Bienville Street P. O . Box 155 New Orleans, La.

y 4i «»'

We are now located at above address with the same line of goods that we have 
always handled, and at the same prices, and will appreciate very much a share of 
the valued patronage that we have enjoyed in the past.

We are now enabled to sell Schlitz Beer for $10.50 per cask f. o. b. New Orleans, 
and the law permits you to order a cask of beer and a gallon of whiskey, or a case of 
whiskey if ordered for personal or family use. Alcohol 188 per cent is $4.00 per gal
lon delivered, while good barrel goods will cost you from $2.25 to $4.00 per gallon.

We still maintain our wholesale house in Houston, Texas, at 202 Milam street, 
where we have an immense stock at the lowest price of any house in the city, and 
and when in Houston we would appreciate you calling in to see os.

We can give you as quick or quicker service than any other mail order house 
anywhere, and solicit a trial order to convince you.

THE CHANCEY UQUOR CO.
521 Bienville Street P. O . Box 155 N ew  Orleans, La

P. S. We deliver a nice smooth fine whiskey 100 per cent for $3.00 per gallon.

V eek ly  Sentinel
«AI.TOM *  HALTOM, Proartaio». 

O O m t .  HALTOM. MaIIaOCA.

Now watch Houston strut 
A  younq lady Irum that city 
hat been declared the “ prêt 
tiest voungr woman that has 
ever come to Los Anqeles.”

Will Drtw P in if  O rhunce.
We were advised this mom- 

ins that the city had about 
decided to skip the property

64 Y e m O H T i^ r.
In our rounds this mornins 

we drifted into the court house 
to see it anything was hap-

on the paving; where contests,pening there, and found 
had been filed and where!Deputy Clerk Clifton Wells 
notice was qiven that suits! behind the desk and in full

It  is difficult to determine 
from the dispatches which 
side is ffainii; in the Mexican 
war, they are both having a 
lively time these hot days.

T he new ■ city charter of 
Waco will seek to admit of 
the city's acquiring the Cotton 
Palace property and conduct 
ing it in the interest of the 
people.

It  has been notices of late 
that quite a number of visit
ors to Nacogdoches bring 
with them their kodaks and

would be filed and would ¡charge of the office. Mr. 
proceed with the paving of | Wells .'informed us that he
the other parts of the  ̂street.

An ordinance will be drawn 
to this effect and will be pass 
ed by the council, and the 
work will proceed. What 
action will be taken with 
reierenc: to sections skipped 
is not known; but the city 
council seems determined to 
take no chances of having 
trouble in the collection of 
the prorata share of the ex
pense should the paving be 
done along these properties.

P in k  It Lne Pile.a
Some time ago the Sentinel 

noticed the fact that the citi
zens of the Lone Pine school

knew of no new of special 
interest; but that |he was 64 
years old today. Just G4 
years ago today he discovered 
Nacogdoches county, making 
his appearance at the family 
home on the Big Creek, and 
has resided here practically 
all of his life. He has always 
claimed Nacogdoches as his 
home and expects to continue 
to do so tor several years to 
come. His many friends also 
wish . him many returns of 
his anniversary. ^

while in the city make 
over town taking 
various sections. These views 
are not sold here or offered 
tor sale, but are taken home 
by the visitors. No effort at 
all to find a reason—Nacog
doches is one of the prettiest 
cities in the state, has more 
handsome homes, pretty 
yards, glorious trees than any 
city to be found and the views 
will adorn any parlor table or 
enrich any collection.

trips I district were building a new 
views o f ! school house to take the place 

of the old one, and that as 
soon as it was completed they 
would give a biq picnic and 
move into the new building, 
this being the main feature of 
the program.

The new school house has 
been completed and it is a 
dandy and the patrons aie 
very proud of it, and justly 
so. Tomorrow is the big

is

Rev. Meltord Fuller, who 
has been viriting relatives and 
triends at his old home in the 
Shady Grove community, was 
in the d ty  this morning shak
ing band« with triends.

picnic and every body is in
vited. During the day some
time, the student and patrons 
will move the furniture from 
the old building into the new 
and it will |be formerly ded
icated with speeches and other 
exereisrs-

Likary N itn
Do you want something for 

hot weather reading—some
thing that will make you 
laugh and forget discomfort? 
Try “ O. Henry,” the grest 
American story writer, who 
lived for many years in Texas. 
The library has the following 
O. Henry books:

“ Heart of the West.”
“ The Four Million.”
“ The Trimmed Lamp.” 
“ Cabbages and Kings.”  
Open every afternoon from 

6 to 7.

W ill Start Wark This A fte n w i
Representives of the paving 

contractors, who have been 
here several days waiting on 
their tools to begin work, ex
pect them in on this after
noon’s freight or by tomor
row sure, several cars of ma
terial have arrived at Jack
sonville and will come here 
as soon as they can be trans
ferred. ,

In consideration of|the fact 
that tomorrow is Friday, and 
to begin a job on that day 
seems out of the question 
with workmen on public 
works, the men will borrow 
sufficient tools from pvrties in 
the city to begin the work 
this afternoon, and then 
should their tools arri/e this 
afternoon and tonight they 
can go right ahead with the 
work.

y o ö  CAN AFFORD IT.
Facts ai4 F ifira  a i Y a ii| Petple'i 

E a ru i| Ability.

from those who have attended 
other school and studied 
other systems. We conclu
sively prove every statement 

i we make, and that is why we 
$50 pays for an u n l i m i t e d |h«ve the largwt business 

life scholarship in Bookkeep- \ training school in America.
ing. Shorthand, Telegraphy Oor catalogue is free for the

Administration, ^siting, and it will give any

Mrs. Mary Ann Elkins on 
Iron Hill was talcen seriously 
ill Sunday afternoon and her 
daughter. Miss Marv, who has 
been spending the summer in 
Colorado, has been tekgraph- 
ed. Mrs. Elkins had some
thing like a fainting spell and 
tell in the floor, she was re
moved to her rocm and in a 
short'time recoved, but is still 
quite sick, and her advanced 
age causes much uneasiness 
as to her conditions.

County Clerk O. F. Baxter, 
Judge F. P. Marshall, Lake 

LOrton and Chas. Perkins are 
on the river fishing this week. 
They left the city Tuesday 
morning and intended to pitch 
camp at the Mitchell place op 
the hanks of the Angelina 

iriver. '' !

Robert E. Elgin of Houston 
one of the oldest ¡Past Grand 
Masters of the Texas Grand 
Lodge and a most- eminent 
Mason in the state, died at 
his home Wednesday after a 
long illness. He joined the 
Masonic lodge .at Austin in 
1849. He was 88 years of age 
at the time of his death.

or Business 
and Finance in our school. 
$50 will pay for the average 
student while completing one 
of these courses combined 
will coast $95 for life scholar
ship. The average time lor 
completing two courses whrn 
taken at the same time is five 
months, therefore board and 
lodging would amount to 
about $62.50. When one or 
more of these courses is 
finished, we will place the 
graduate in a position where 
his first two or three months 
salary will reimburse him for 
all necessary tuition aud 
board paid for the course. 
The graduate seeing that he 
can now earn $8.00 where 
before be could earn but 
$1,00 will soon admit that if 
he had had to borrow every 
cent of money to pay board 
and tuition, that it was the 
best investment he ever 
fftade.

With the famous Byrne 
Simplified Shorthand and 
Practical Bookkeeping, and 
our practical way of teaching 
Telegraphy and Railway 
Station Work, we give the 
student a more thorough 
training, in half the time and 
at halt the usual cest of a 
course in other schools teach
ing other systems. This is 
conclusivelv proven by the 
indorsements in our catalogue

parent of young person just 
the information they desire in 
helping them to make up 
their mind as to the school 
to patronize, the course to 
take, the cost, and the in
creased earning capacity.

Fill in name, address and 
course interested in, and mail 
to Tyler, Texas.
Course Interested 
Name 
Address.

in

Dr. Taylor of Garrison, 
came over yesterday afternoon 
in his automobile and spent 
a few hours in the city on 
business.
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When H iirtkilihor tellM us 
that he has rfi*overed from a 
•erious illness, the tirst ques
tion that naturally arises is, 
**How long will he keep well?” 
Temporary reliet is one thing, 
but a lasting ctiie is iilcogether 
dillerent* . I'htre is nothing 
tenlporar^' M b o u t  the work ot 
Doan's Kidoey Pills us the 
following Nucoadoches eri- 
deuce proves he\ ond a doubt.

Mrs. i l. M. Ueid, 412 S. 
North St., Nacogdoches, Tex. 
says: *T suffered tor several 
years from severe pains in the 
small ot iny back, so inlcuse 
at times that 1 was unable to 
sleep or rest. 1 tried nearly 
every so-called kidney remedy

Apfispnitisa Cm - I 
\ aittM. I

G. T. McNess is in receipt' 
ot a letter from A. S. Ware, 
secretary to the director ot the 
State Experimental stations, 
adyising him that the com
mittee who have in charge 
the framing ot t̂he appropria
tion bill to be acted upon at 
the called session ot the legis
lature, would meet on the 
12th at Austin and suggesting 
that he had best appear before 
that committee when it tirst 
met and with a committee 
from here it possible, in order 
that the matters pertaining 
to the experimental station 
here might h ive proper atten- 
turn.

This station will, so we are 
advised, ask tor a deficiency 
appropriation ot flOOO, and 
also an appropriation ot $7500 

tor the next two

/

To My Texas Patrons
After June 30th I will be in position to supply 

any and all your wants from Crowley, La.
Your past favors have been appreciated. Your 

future orders will reeeive my prompt' attention. Send 
them to the

Texas-Louisiana Liquor House
P. O. Box 66

o r  C . K .
CRO W LEY. LA.

T O L I V A R , B E A U M O N T . T E X A S

but got no reliet until 1 used 
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured per year 
at Mast Bros. At Smith's Drug I years.

Mr. McNess)has been circu
it round among the 

busific-<s men ot the city to 
duv, discussing the matter, 
and trying to get the Young 
Men’s Commercial Club to 
send a representative to Aus- 

to appear before the 
:committee and present the

Store (now Swili Bros. Atj 
Smith’s Drug Store). TheyL .• 
completely t »ircd me and fh<“ l; 
cure has been permunent. 1 
can re-endorse this remedy m 
the highest term.

For sale by ull dealers 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil 
hum Co., Buffalo, New V'ork, 
sole agents for the llmtedi

Direct w ire connections between m y Beaum ont and Crowley houses. The best the 
market afford.« always.

My m o ttt ; Prom pt Attention, Quick Service.

C. R. TOLIVAR. Bed> umorvt, Texa.s

States. I . . . .
Remember the «tuition ot this experimental

Doan's-r*and take no other
Mr. McNess will leave here 

Sunday so as to be in Austin 
on Monday morning to ap
pear before the committee.
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The item below is taken 
from the ^Houston Chronicle 
otfJuly 9th, under a Jack- 
sonvillelhead.

Atra meeting of the direct
ors ot thc^Firat National Bank 
ot tbb city M. C. Parrish wns 
unanimously elected president 
to succeed A. G. Adams.' re
signed. Mr. Parrish has been 
netively engaged in the bank
ing business both at Nacog
doches and at Alto since early 
boyhood, baying had more 
than tourteen years experi
ence, and during the past 
year has been active vice 
president ot the institution 
ot which'he now has charge. 
He has the distinction ot be- 
ingSthe|youngest bank presi
dent ot an institution the 
size and standing of the Fiiit 
National Bunk in the stale. 
During the marketing ot 
tomatoes here last week the 
deposits ot the growers in 
this institution during une 
day exceeded $102,000. Infor
mation has just been received 
by the management ot the 
First National Bank 
the comptroller ot 
chrrency at Washington 
designated it as one ot 
government depositories.

that
the
has
the

Tip Liie Ribif NodiOd Sime.
Washington, Texas, July 9. 

—The Interstate Commerce 
Commission today modified 
its tap line ruling, which tor- 
bids tap lines from receiv
ing any part ot through 
freight receipts from trunk 
line carriers, so as to allow 
the Angelina and Neches 
Uails'ay to reeeive allowances 
ot $2.6U per car tor swiiclmig 
from the Houston East and 
West Texas at Prosser for a 
short haul from Lufkin to 
Groveton to the Lufkin and 
Northern.

The Angelina and Neches 
may receive not exceeding 1 
per cent per hundred pounds.

- " I

m€

Sorprisiof Care of Stcmacb Trouble 
When you have trouble 

with your stomach or chronic 
constipation, don’t imagine 
that your case is beyond help 
iust because your doctor tails; 
to give you reliet. Mrs. G. 
Stengle, Plainfield, N. J.*i 
writes. “ For over a month 
past 1 bave been troubled 
with my stomach. Ever\* 
thing I ate upset it terribly. 
One ot Chamberlain’s adver
tising booklets came to me. 
After reading a tewot the let
ters from people who had 
been cured by Chamberlain's 
Tablets,I decided to try them. 
I  have taken neaHy three 
hiMttths ot a package ot them 
and cas now eat almost every- 
thifiig that 1 want.”  For sale 
li^ ^ ^ ga leri. dw

Excirmi Tnii ts Biiitmit.
The local Elks baseball 

team have matched a game ot 
baseball with the Beaumont 
Elks team to be played at 
Beaumont on t.he 20th ot July 
and they have already secured 
from the T. Ac N. O. Railroad 
a special train out ot here to 
go to Beaumont on that date.

The train will leave Nacog 
doches at 6 a. m., stopping at 
intermediate points to pick up 
passengers, arriving at Beau
mont at 11 o'cock in the 
morning. LeavingAhe train 
will start from Beaumont at 
8 o’clock*and arrive back in 
Nacogdoches at 1 o’clock.

A round trip rate ot $2.00 
has been given, and it is ex
pected that the train will go 
into Beaumont loaded to 
capacity.

Planters are as essential to 
our prosperity as rough.riders

« f  PintiM nM  f«r  C*t*rrt\ Th* 
CMrtAln M«re\iry,

M DMnmiT Win raNlr iwtfoy Um mbm ot ttMl 
■ad oomplAMtr «mtomto tM.wboia (ayateni wbM
M » r 1ac  H th ro ag ki tto* •■ ■ o o w lM rfao M . Sach 
a itlo tM  aaoaM  aarac l aa a a a « |a te a | »t p ra - 

roBi f ip a l at ia  ;;pSyalo laaa, »'aa tlia  
ifeay éo k  tM  fOM to  ib a  rw X ty o a  fitm 

poaaiU r « a n ta  (K M  tb a a . H a B ^ C a ta n b  cava  
laCaetaiad W  r .  A  C b le e r ;*  O b , T k a d o .a , 

■ a ro a iT , aa« Ik  Ila k a a  p a ia ta a lly , 
a o tk «  dkaoU y tp o a  tb i » l nñi » a e  aao caa M r -  
fa e a a e d h a  irn a a L  la  b a jr k t f iw r a  C M arr 
O a ia b ta a fa ry a a iM  lk a -,a n a k a b  I t  k  k k a a  
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C k m tfé O o , T u W aak k  Braa 
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USE or CALONEL PRAaiCALLY 
STOPPED

Dai|eraas Dn( (driig Wtj hr Siler, 
Hire RdiiUe Remedy.

Hundreds of people in this 
vicinity alone have stopped 
the use ot dangerous calomel 
when their liver is acting slow
ly and take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone instead.

Dodson's Liver Tone is al
ways sate and has none ot the 
bad atter effects which so 
often follows the use ot calo 
mel. It is a pleasant-tasting 
vegetable liquid that starts 
liver gently ¡and surely, and 
relieves constipation and 
biliousness and causes no re
strictions ot habit or diet.

Many preparations have 
sprung up that imitate the 
claims made for Dodson’s 
Liver Tone, but remember 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is the 
tried and tested remedy that 
has proven such a good medi
cine and is so satisfactory to 
every user— is the reason thcic 
imitations are on the market.

Dodson’s Liver Tone can
not hurt anyone and it it tails 
to do all that is claimed tor it 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 
who sells it. will give your 
money back with a smile.

Joe L. Woods, who has 
been in Illinois several months 
attending the Bradley Poli- 
technic Institute, returned to 
the city yesterdav attemoon.

Made in Texas, introduced 
by Texas people, read what 
Nacogdoches people say abou 
it.

Dear Sir: For past ten or
fifteen years 1 have suffered 
intensely from dandruff, it be
coming so painful at times 
that I could not rest. When 
1 dressed in dark clothes it 
was a source ot embarassment 
to be in company for the 
collar and shoulders of iny 
coat were completely covered. 
I used only six or eight applic
ations ot MAHDEEN and 
the dandruff is gone. It has 
givcj^ complete satisfaction 
and cured me ot my trouble, 
f will gladly tell my friends 
about iL

A. A. Seale, Clerk District 
Court Nacogdoches County.

Nacogdoches, Texas.
A cure or your money back. 

The Mahdeen Co.Nacogdoches 
Texas. At all Nacogdoches 
Drug Store and all good 
Barber Shops, everywhere, it

Tke Netkidist Revnril.
In spite ot the intense heat 

the services at the First 
Methodist Church continue 
to be well attended, and in
teresting as well as protiuble. 
Last night was une of the 
best services ot Tin- ni»-etiiu;; 
The subject ot the sermon 
was “ Peter’s Deuinl and Re
pentance,” and Mr. Wilson 
sang most touchingly “ Can a 
Boy Forget His Mother’s 
Prayer?” Quite a la.’ge num
ber ot Christians came for
ward confessing that in vari- < 
ous ways they had denied 
their Lord, and several un
converted come forward tor 
prayer.

The servise today was an 
inspiring one. The preacher

F O S T E R ’S W E A T H E R  B U L L E T IN
f>)PjrrlKi*d IWI3 hy W. T. Ko»t^r

Washington D C. July 10. ¡servation ot the indications
— Last bulletin gave fore
casts ot disturbance to cross 
continent July 15 to 19 aud' 

' 19 to 28; warm waves 14 to

that always precede severe 
I storms. One ot the surest 
signs ul the approach ot dan-

18 and 18 to 22; cool wa\'*-s 
,17 to 21 and 21 to 25. Ke- 
markabie tor sudden and 
great changes in tempera- 

I tures. These will be ot great
er than usual force and the 
last one will be severe on 
the north Atlantic and will 
inaugurate the gieat storm 
period due tor the last ha't 
ot July. Our storm and

ger-ins sto* ins is a dark blue 
jskv. Oicii' s»oims draw the 
moLhjre liom the atmos
phere leaving it to appear as 
it does when viewed from a 
high mountain.

A hurricane will probably 
organize east ot the Wind
ward islands on July 21 and 
by 25 will probably be in the 
Caribbean; by 28 it will be 
in the Gulf ot Mexico. Thesedanger signals tor all parts ct

the continent are displayed, tropical storms usually move 
tor July 19 to 81. {northeastward off our Atlant-

j  Next disturbance will reach lie coasts, 
spoke on “ The Love ot God, pacific coast about July 23,j About first ot September 
Rnd the sinaer xAna All the cross Pacificslopc by close of we will inaugurate an in-

24,1 great central valleys 25 provement in our forecasts, 
to 27, eastern section 28. giving them more in detail 
Warm wave will cross Pacit- and localizing them. Our 
ic slope about July 28, great territory is so large that we 
central valleys 55, easlerri have Wctii compelled to put

and the singer sang “ All 
Wav My Savior Leads Me.”  

The exercises tonight be
gin at 8:15 o’clock. For the 
comfort ot those who may 
attend  ̂the pastor has install-
ed several oscillating electric jsections 27. Cool wave will'out torecasLs somewhat ot a 
tans, and the entire house is | cross Pacific slope about July general character. VVe are 
well supplied with palm leaf great central valleys 28, |now able to announce great 
fans • already, thus assuring gasteim sections 80.
the public that the church 
auditorium will be as com- 
tollable as any place to be 
found at this season ot the 
year. Everybody is cordially 
Invited to attend. The last 
morning service for the week 
will be tomorrow at 10 
o’clock.

Several families went out to 
the West End lake last night 
and- enjoyed what they termed 
a swiining party. Atter dis
porting in the water until 
thoroughly cooled off the party 
entered automobiles and drove 
to North Church where they 
had a watf'rmelon feast, re
turning to the city about 
11 o’clock.

This will be a severe storm 
all the way across continent 
and in eastern states; on 
north Atlantic it will be a 
furious storm following July 
27. We continue to advise 
great care and a caretui ob-

improvements tor the coming 
tall and winter.

Our general calculations 
for 1914 cropweather will be 
completed by first ot October. 
Our progress is slow but sure 
and our terecasts are surely 
improving all the time.

A Goô  Investment.
W. D. Magli, a well known 

merchant of Whitemound, 
Wis.,bought a stock ot Cham
berlain’s medicine so as to be 
able to supply them to his 
customers. After receiving 
them he was himself taken 
sick and says that one small 
bottle ot Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remehy was worth more to 
him than the cost ot his entire 
stock ot these medicines. For 
sale by all dealers. * dw

Rid Yior Children of Worms 
You can.change trettul, ill 

tempered children into 
healty happy youngsters by 
ridding them ot worms. 
Tossing, rolling, grinding ot 
teeth, crying out while asleep, 
accompanied with intense 
thirst, pains in the stomach 
and bowels, feverishness and 
bad breath, are symptoms 
that indicate worms. Kicka 
poo Worm Killer, a pleasant 
candy lozenge, expels the 
worms, regulates the bowels, 
lestores vour children to 
health and happiness. Mrs. J. 
A. Brisbin ot Elgin, 111-, says: 
” 1 have used Kickapoo Worm 
Killer tor years, and entirely 
rid my children ot worms. I 
would not be without it.” 
Guaranteed. All druggists, 
or by mail. Price 25c. Kicka
poo Indian Medicine Co., 
Philadelphia and St. Louis. 
Stripling, HaselwoodA Co.

Meyer Jacobs ot San An
tonio, a traveling man, spent 
yesterday in the city seeing 
the trade.

Unsightly Face Spots 
Arc cured by Dr. Hobson’s 
Eczema Ointment.which heals 
all skin eruptions. No mu'v- 
ter how long you have been 
troubled by itching, burning, 
or scaly skin humors, ]ust put 
a little ot that soothing anti 
sceptic, Dr. Hobson’s Eczema 
Ointment, on the sores and 
the suffering stops instantly. 
Healing begins that very min
ute. Doctors use it in their 
practice and recommend it. 
Mr. Alleman ot Littletown, 
Pa., savs; “ Had eczema on 
forehead; Dr. Hobson's Ec
zema Ointment cured in two 
weeks-”  Guaranteed to relieve 
or money refunded. All 
druggists, or by mail. Price 
50c. Pfeiffer Chemical Co.. 
Philadelphia and St. Louis. 
Stripling, Haselwood At Co.

Mrs. S. M. King is visiting 
in Huston, the guest ot Mrs. 
Geo. S. King.

We want material as well 
as political prosperity.
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. WORTH 
ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

To the sick and suffering. To those who have 
kidney trouble. To anyone who knows what il 
is to be unable to work

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a golden remedy. It curej* kidney ailments, 
liver torpidity, indigestion and constipation. Puts 
the system in perfect order, restores strength, 
appetite and cheerful spirits.

■S‘* IB M  PkmN LaM.Oat tk« 0»BBÌB» wttfe tb* PiKW« ’
Sold by Drngglsto. Prie* $1.00 por botilo.

.Striolin^, Haselwood & Co., Special Avenís

How t’oolish
To suffer from Skin Dis- 

-«ase Itch, Eczema, Rinjfworm, 
•etc. when one 50c box of 
“ Hunt’ s Cure”  is positively 
guaranteed to cure or your 
money pronptly retunoed.

known and in consequence 
only a small audience attend
ed. The services were very 
pretty and impressive.

Uriah Jones, Hezekiah 
Brown and John Peter Smith. 

Every retail druggist in the all say that Hunt’s Lightning
State stands behind this 
guarantee. Ask your drug
gist and see the guarantee 
with each box. You don’t 
risk anything in giving it a 
trial. w

Oil stops Neuralgia. Rhuma- 
tism and other pains. Just try 
a 50c or S5c bottle from your 
druggist. w

rk a k  at NaadMre.
We are requested to an

nounce that the citizens ot 
Needmore community will on

A Blf Cikkay
Mrs. Mary Parker, living .

o u t .  »CT- m il«  Irom town. I J“ <V 17tb. give a
sent a cabbage to this office |'« «  P'™“ - »nd meite everr-
last week that beats anything ^  « » ” «• ^  good time is

assured.that has been exhibited in 
this section so far thb year.

It weighed seven and three- 
lourths pounds, and was well 
preserved throughout, and 
was as large as a waterbucket. 
Her husband, who brought it, 

s k \ s  they have many more as 
large or larger, and that they 
have not ceased to grow yet.— 
Oarrison news.

Stripling, Haselwood V 
Co’s is headquarters for 
LIV VE R-LAX. tt

Jim Thcash repiorts that on 
last Thursday his three boy 
and a cat killed fifty rats. 
They were moving some corn 
in the barn and noticed there 
were a great many rats, so 
began the killing of rats and 
before the day was over had 
killed and buried fifty.

Ciuty Cimt Jury Lbt.
Following are the juries 

drawn tor the July terra of 
the County ( ourt, which 
convenes in -this city July 
21st.

FIRST WEF.K
Fred Coleman, Otis Mc

Cormack, Earnest Russell, 
Henry Hodges,Dickson Greer, 
Mayfield Elliott, Rich White, 
W. A. Aikin, Roe Grimes, 
Edom Hozan, Ed Marshal, 
Meadow Htynie, Kugine 
Smith, W. D. Rodgers, Nolan 
Rodgers, W, B. Crnwloid. 
Tom Seale, Will Lovelace, 
W. H.AIders, John Spark^,L. 
Satterwhite, Ross Peter.son, 
Lake Orton, Will Faukner,

SELXIND WEEK.
Lee Elstis, M. E  Bawcom, 

smith Skillern, Cal Lee, 
Chas. Haltom, Thad Sitton, 
Oscar Bates, Geo Havnie,L.C. 
Hanks, Tom Spurgeon, Ed 
Greer, Jar. Aller, Homer 
Spear, W. W. Smith, J. W 
BuiT, Claud Muckelroy, 
Eugine H. Blount,” Eki Stub- 
bledeld, E'rauk Lewis, Edgar 
Bates, Dock Sitton,
Box, Dave Baker,
Thrash.

THIRD^WEEK.
J. T. Anderson, H. W. 

Birdwell, Henry Hill, R. L. 
Ransome, Jas. Stephens, J. V. 
Bone, Alton Smith, Wiley 
Burnaman, Earnest Jarrell, 
J. L. Ayers, J. B. Howard, 
Elbert Crinshaw, H.T.Booser, 
A. C. Durham. W. V. Hardy, 
M. S. Griffin, S. A. Smith, 
Tom Hutson, ike Skillern, 
C. L. Button, H. D. Perkins, 
Chas. Harvin, Walter Mc
Clain, R. E  Anderson.

Frank
Judge

Calomd is Bid.
But Simmons’ Liver Purifier 

is delightful > plru'<,i t and 
its action i' tfiorougN Con . 1 he agonizing discomfort
stipatioii irius; i,,(lou.nc-s '«n*< of suffocation that 
goes, A rial rum iiu-rs ; hay fever and
Yellow I’m Boxes O n l y .  he greatly alle-
Tried or ce used always.

The citv engineer who has, ^  ̂ soothing effect on the
c h a r g e  ot the street paving. linmgs, and relieves

'viated by the use of Foley’s ¡ 
IHorievand Tar Compound, j

Rheamatism and Ihe Heart 
Don't overlook the grave 

fact that rheumatism easily 
“ settles in the heart,”  and 
disturbs the valvular action. 
The cure consists in removing 
the cause. Foley Kidney 
Pills so tone up and strength
en the kidneys that they keep 
the blood free of poisons and 
uric acid crystals, that cause 
rheumatism, swollen joints, 
backache, urinary irregularl- 
ies, and disturbed heart 
action. Try them. Swift 
Bro. f *  Smith. cod

A ll Bound 
Round with a 
Telephone Line

In n Cell connected communi- 
Ijf it's not "how far is it to- 
neighbor PerkinsT’ But "It 
noighbor Perkins' ring threeT" 
The ring of a bell and you hsvt 
him.

In ninrketing. in matters of 
farm routiire. in emergencies, 
the telephone adds to the farm- 
'er's esse and profit.

Are you connarted with the 
Bell systemT
, A«li Mir near**« Maaaarr *•< ‘ "I** 
ffiftiI#* or «mto to

THE SOUTMWESTEim
TELEGRAPH AND 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
IAUÉS. TEIAS

NirriN SwUij AfteriNi.
At the residence of the 

bride’s parents. Judge and 
Mrs. J. F. Perritte, on Frtd- 
onia hill, Sunday afternoon at 
6 o’clock, Mr. J. G. Bailey was 
united in marriage to Miss 
Ira Mae Parritte, Rev. T. C. 
Mahan officiating. After the 
cermony refreshments were 
served the many guests 
present.

The groom is a Nacogdoches 
boy who stands at the 
top in the esteem of all bis 
friends; he is industrious and 
trustworthy and his friends 
believe that he will make a 
splendid mark tor himself.

I His bride, the daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. J. F. Perritte 
is a charming young lady who 
numbei-s her triends among 
all who know her.

Their many friends extend 
congratuitions and best wishes

1

Greatest Malaria 
Remedy Kaowa.

OoM Right Into Yovr Btood m 
Drhr«« Out STarr Partid* of 
Polaon Froai Haná to Foot.

s. g. 8. OalcUr 
PuM V laaaglo*
arcy lato Yoa.

Ml» 1/

Obey That impolse: 
Instead ot enduring the 

daily torment of weak back, 
backache, sore kidneys, swoll
en joints and rheumatism, 
obey that impulse to take 
Foley Kidney Pills. They 
co-operate with nature, which 
accounts for their success in 
all kidney and bladder dis
orders. They are healing, 
strengthening and tonic. 
Obey that impulse today and 
give them a chance to help 
you. Swift Bro. i t  Smith eod

Have you ever stopped to 
think what it means when the 
horse sighs?

OH YOU CALOMEL 
get out of the way, and let
LIV .VEL-LAX do the work, 
purely vegetable ask Strip
ling, Haselwood Co. tt

The fair is a good place to 
exchange practical results and 
experience and a few moments 
of study and conversation will 
av'e time and labor.

The men who gave us the 
sickle* the binder, the cotton 
gin and hundreds of other 
valuable inventions work in 
every field on earth, will con 
tinue their work as long as 
tune.

UV-VEI LAX r o t  SICK lEADACHE.

It la truly ramarkubla how much battaf 
you faal In Juat ona day aftar ualng 
8. 8. 8. for malaria. Thia wondarful ram- 
ady la a natural antidote. It puta atraactla 
Into ypur apina. anllvena all your aarvaa, 
makea good red blood ruah through your 
arteriee, makea your pulaa throb with 
new energy, you breathe freely, think 
right, enjoy meals, laugh heartily and 
your step haa a brlekncaa and tI^w that 
makes you feel flne all ntrar.

Oo Into any drug »tore to^Iay and set 
a  11.00 bottle of 8. 8. 8. Don’t mop* 
around with that malarial despair; It 1* 
the meeneat, moat depraaalng, roost dia- 
baartanlng plague that Infacts us. You 
can fael just aa bright, j-s t  as ytgoroua. 
just aa hsau-ty aa whan a yuungatar If you 
will usa 8. 8. 8., for it goaa right lata 
your blood and begins work In Ihr* min
utas. You will always bless tha day you 
began using 8. 8. 8.. for It Is absolutely 
pure and la the graataat Mood olaaasw 
arer known.

If you ara rhauasatle, haua acaamn. or 
. ara trooMad with an amptty* Mood dM- 
i order, write for epeclal medleal adrloa-t* 
f The Swift Specific Co.. ItT Swift BM8-. 
t' Atlanta. ila. Do not fall to get a II.** 
I bottle of 8. 8. 8. to.day at th* d m « atora 

and drira malaria out o f your aystaa.

hiiYMr lucfivt LivwiiH ChiftH
I t  wtb-liv-Tcr-kz ■ tke 

rtMCM^ iw  iB U vw  
T fM kla  u d

in the city todny nnd has lie- yasping and tickling sen- 
gun woik «in the drtermir.iiiy
ot grade?, eu-, tor the paving. tubes. Swift Bro.
The work ot putting down the i ^  Smith eod
storm sewers tor the paving' -------------------
will l>egin at once and the* The farmer need not take 
paving will tollow as soon a s  oil his hat to any man. He

As you start the plow you 
feel your soul uplifted and 
your life takes on new’ pow cr — 
that is the inspiration ot the 
soil.

this work is completed.

Hunt’s Cure rapidly de 
stroys Itch, Ringworms, Itch 
ing Pill's, Ecezema, Tetter and 
Tike troubles. Under its in
fluence the diseased cuticle 
scales off leaving a smooth

s as good as anybdy and if 
he will only believe it himself 
no one will think of disputing 
it.

The diflerence between^“ The Som- 
mer Girl”  and “ The Sommer 

Woman”

If a substitute is offered 
you for Foley Kidneys Pills, 
it means a cheaper medicine 

white, healthy skin in its place “  pressed upon you tor the
A wonderful remedy and only 
50 cents a box. w

dealer’s profit not tor yours
Foley Kidney Pills may cost
the dealer more than a cheap
substitutes, but they give bet
ter results than any other

. , . kidney and bladder medicine«held unveiling servic« «t the,,,,^ J

Sunday afternoon the local 
camp Woodmen ot the W orld

’Oak Grove cemetery, at which 
time monuments to the late It is poor policy to follow a 
Comrades S. G. Cook and Dr. .CiOp to the harvest field and
E D . Willis ms were unveiled. 
The occasion was not generally

there let it rot tor want of a 
market.

AD Skin Remedies Fan?
n a »«  roa tblwl all tha

ad tlB  raro«M ltM i w ith o u t au« 
ro u  s o u g h t roa4 l'

advaM lsod 
T flava  

Irai troatm ant In valnT 
Änd r o “  "OB aolfvr from  (hat Irrltat- 
Ing Urh. that horribla. unalgbtly  akln 
^aaaasT

Oo not daapalr.
^atna to our ator* and wa w ill 

O U AK AN TK » YOU INSTANT RK- 
U m r. W * will lat you  har* a full 

batUs a f tha p.D.D. Praaeriptloa 
a atoapU,

ro*  not •* «ant. Ton owa It to your« 
aalf to  taka adrantasa o f this oSaf. 
W * ara confidant It will auoosad or w* 
ootild not afford to moka tha offar.

DlD.D. la a panatratliv liquid that 
kills and washaa away diaaasa gorma, 
laavlng tha skin smooth and haalthy. 
A  k*o bottU la anough to atart tha 
ours a f  tha moat abatinata oaaaa a t 
»oBama. Paoiiasla and alllad dli 

O.D.D. soap la a yaluabla aid.IV

While the former is having 
a ’ ’good time”  the latter is 
too often dragging around 
nervous, run down, tired out, 
with aching back and weary 
limbs, sleepl^  and wretched. 
Often it 18 kidney trouble not 
female trouble and Foley 
Kidney Pills are a direct and 
positive help for the condi
tion. Swift Bro. At Smith eod

FtrStlt
Three Registered Poland 

China Pigs about two months 
old. Carl Monk. tf

Last Saturday afternoon a 
crowd of young people enjoyed 
a picnic at the mill pond, 
given in honor of Miss Emma 
Morrison of Josephine, Texas,
and Miss Ella Rom of 
Carthage, school mate chums 
of Misses Hastie Owens and 
Leila Phipps. After a tplindid 
lunch served at 6 o ’clock 
the jolly party returned to 
the city. .

Don’t use a cough medicine 
containing opium or mor
phine. They constipate the 
bowels and do not cure, only 
stifle the cough. Examine 
the label and if the medicine 
contains these hanniul opiates 
refuse it. Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound contains no 
opiates, is healing and sooth
ing. Swift Bro. Ac Smith, eod

Birds are natures equalizers. 
They protect the crops and 
should be protected.

You will always find 
L1V-V£R*LAX in the best 
drug stores, ask Stripling 
Haselwood Ac Co. t,

marker side toThere is a 
agriculture that does not re
flect its hardships in produc
tion.

You are bilious, your thiity 
feet ot bowels become clogged 
up, poisonous gasses are gen
erated in the bowels and 
thrown out in the system, 
your bead aches, you have 
chills and feaver, you are 
nervous and ill-tempered, 
your system it full ot bile not 
properly passed off. Your 
disordered stomach and bil
iousness cannot be regulated 
until you remove the cause. 
It is not your stomach’s fault 
Your stomach is as good as 
any.

Try LIV-VER-LAX, it is 
purely vegetable. Do not re
sort to harsh physics and Cul- 
omel which ruins the system 
and softens the bones.

LIV-VER-LAX acts gently I 
yet positively on the liver,' 
stomach and bowels, is pleus- 
ant to take and does not gn{>e|

Wanted — Good teamsten 
at New Camp, Nacogdoches 
county. Good surroundings 
and good pay. Angelina 
County Lumber Ca, Keltfa, 
Texas. lOtw

Why be CONSTIPATED 
when you can buy LIV-VER- 
L A X  at Stripling Haselwood
Ac Co’s?

Roberts & James
RESTADRAJrr

North Side of Publia 8<yura,  nazt Aoor
to th* City

liVe serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in Naeo^oeba* do ooi fail 
to try our Chili and Short Ordar*.

ARTHUR A. SEALE
Attorney-at-Law

llopm 8. VV’eeks 'Building 
NacogdcK'hes, Tex.

V. E. niDDLEHROOK 
Attorney und C'ounsollor 

at Law
or sicken. It is recommend
ed for grown-ups and babies 
ail alike.

You will be suprised at the 
amount of bile a bottle ot 
LIV-VER L A X  will clean 
out of your system. Buy a 
regular 50c or $1.00 bottle at 
Stripling Haselwood Ac Co on 
our guarantee and be convind 
cd.

TH E LEBANON CO
O PERATIVE MEDICINE 
CO., Lebanon. Tenn. (None 
genuine without the likeness 
and signature ot L. K. Grigs
by.)—tf.

Nacogdockea • • « T*8«a
orric« la llailaBalMla*

CALOMEL. CALOMEL, 
you can not stay, for LIV- 
V E R -L A X  has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Carra-
way passed through the city 
this morning, moving to the 
new mill near Pollock, which 
Mr. Carraway is now building. 
We understand that they 
have purchased timber suf
ficient to run quit^ a while 
and will rush the mill as much 
as possible.

J. A. DREW ERY
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort Naitio&al kv* . .
N a o a a ia e k a a . T i aaa

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Erf s
Green hides in good de-

faocymand. We are paying 
prices for same.

J o e  Z e v e

LIV-VER-LAX, thé-Liver 
requlatolr ask Stripling.
HÑelwood k Co. ti

Cow Hida Wilted
Nacogdoches county farmers > 

and butchers, we are again' 
open for the hide business.! 
The demand and prices are' 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
for green hides, which means 
from three to five dollars for 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the bide; 2nd, spred it' out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower ot salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
8rd, write your name and 
poetoffice on shipping tag so 
we will know to whom to 
remit and ship by expre« to 
A. Golenternek k  C a, Tyler, 
Texas. ^

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
or write

GOULDa1 • “
Jacksonville, Tezaav

All order?i apprec 
and given pen 
attention. JJ
A card w ill bring mi 

J. a

■‘t
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J -
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CK The women who have used
I t o i B E a i i o c D  S'"-Prescription will tell you 

that it freed them from pain— 
helped them over painful periods in 
their life—and saved them many a day 
of anjfuiah and misery. This tonic, in 
liquid form, was devised over 40 years 
ago for the womanly system, by R.V. 
Fierce, M. D., and has been sold ever 
since by dealers in medicine to the 
benefit of many thousand women.

y.MÈÌBt Natur* 
naia aad tkêu, 
t a i iA 'a  f * n t l *  
autkarti* Dr. 
JFIare*̂ * P t*» *  
mmdP*B*t$Ume 
«P  and invigor- 
at* t i fa r  and 
batuata. B* kur* 
pou g*t ufkat 
pon a*k fo r .

Now—ifyoupr*f*r—you earn obtain Dr. 
Piare*’* Favorit* Pr**cription tablot» ad 
your druggiat at St per box, al*o in 50e 
oixaoroend SO on* cent *tamp* to Dr, 
M. V. Piare*, BuPato, N. Y. for tria l box.

b*tt«r

y o u r
with

thiak
aad

>r Uiat

ad •»! 
aop*
U 1«
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Third Count in Thomas &
Richardson's Prize Contest
Last Saturday was the day tor the third count in the 

Thomas 6t Richardson’s Prize Contest, and below is given 
the results» first, second and third counts and the totals tor 
the several contestants in the different districts.

The contestants are working hard to land either the 
handsome piano, or one of the diamond rings or other prizes 
which will be given to the most popular ladies in the county, bled on a pile of grass >*nd 
There is plenty ot time vet to work tor the prizes.

D is t r ic t  No. 1.

TWO SniRDID GAMES.

SHtkem rsdfic Defstti Nay« t  Sekaidt 
sad Nscsjdtdia Elb Ossi 

Gshcitss Ells. ^
r r o n  S « tu rS a y * t D a O y :

An immense crowd attended 
the double header ball game 
at the East End park yester
day afternoon, and enjoyed 
both games to the fullest, 
though it was generally 
agreed that the first game, 
that between the Southern 
Pacific and Mayer & Schmidt 
teams was the most evenly 
matched as regards the 
strength ot the teams.

The second game, and the 
one which was looked forward 
to as the feature game ot the 
afternoon, was rather a one 
sided affair all the way 
through and but for an error, 
when one of the players sti m-

Tke Ssatli East Tczsi Suuur Ntrsul. O
Port Artur. Texar, .Ili.V " ^

t door

25
wn
aum.

d i

1st Coimf 2nd Count 3rd Count
Annie Murphey........... 9.2U0 5.675 2,450
Ruth Spradlev............ 5,(»5U 6,800 8,650
Annie Ainsworth. . . . 11,125 4,200 7,950
May Castleberry........ 15,475 48.875 84,650
Nellie Chrbtopher.. . .  
Kftie Croft....................

16,475
6.950

2,575
9,400

900
1,625

Mary Pena.................. 4.000 1,225
D is t r ic t No. 2

Odie May Chancellor. 10,025 8,425 1,500
Francis Partin............ 1,700 2,725 2,825
Mary Sitton................ 12,850 4 650 100
Ethel Campbell........ 4.250 4,825 8,000'
Mary Sparks.............. 1,325
Uozellar Grigsby. . . . 18,925 8.175

D is t r ic t No. 3
Pearl Elliott.............. 15,875 17,000 46,825
iBertha Elliott............ 11,400 14,000 0,000
[Myrtle Shotner.......... 10.750 7,225 400
lion ie  Mucklerov. . . . 9,125 7,650 8'225
Mittie Owens.. . . . . . . . 9,750
Jewel Powers.............. 5.600 8,650 6.575
Audie Strahan.......... 7.275 75 8.475
Etta Dale .................. 7.650 2.875 1.550
Lilluin Crawford........ 6,150 500 900
Erie SkUlcm. *.......... 8.250 8,850 850
D dU  Bell.................. 175 ■ME 6,525
Ruth Coats................ 8’25 2.075 550 '

D is t r ic t No. 4
Cletus Muckltroy. . . . 1,275 1.450 350
.^Thursa Parrish.......... 21,400 40,450 88,(50
Lonnie D. Powers.. . . 4,200 8,100 3.800
OufHe Wilson............ 2.000
Ortie Allen................ 8.500 2,000 2,000
Mollie Cbisum............ 2.550 •200 ,

Total
17.82.’i
10,100
28,275
08,500
10.950 
17,975
5,275

14.950 
7,240

17,600
12.075 

1,825
27.170

70.700
82,000
18,875
25,000

9.750
15.825
15.825
12.075 
7.550
7.450
6,700
8.450

8.075
100,000

10,600
2,000
8.000

27.750

Next count July 26, 1913

« Y

Nn. TiHvd'i Nslktr Dies.
A message was received in 

[this dty last night announcing 
Ithe death ot Mrs. Kate Me.- 

ioheimer, of Austin, which 
irred yesterday afternoon 

latter a serious illness ot ten 
[days. Mrs. Mettenheimer was 
Ithe mother ot Mrs. T. Tilford,

Cii’t Df Witkeit Sesdiel.
• The following note from D i, 

W. 1. M. Smith at Houston 
has been received. The Sent! 
nel has been sent to the doc
tor and it is quite lickly that 
he is getting it regularly now: 
Dear Sentinel:

What’s the matter? We
and Mrs. Tilford was with her have not received copy of you 
when the end came. Mra| since we left dear old Nacog- 
Mettenheimer had been an doches, although I ordered

9

P

invalid practically tor the 
past ten years, but only grew 
teriously ill about ten days 
ago. The funeral will occur 
this afternoon at Austin.

The secret ot success in all 
bosiness is constancy of pur- 
poae.

TIm BmI Hot Weather Toole 
QBonra T asrauH Sch tn  t o n ic  «attehM is «
MeeaSeUde ee  the wkalraTMe« aad wlM woa.

you to be sent, ̂  commencing 
with Monday’s issue, June 
80th. We feel that we have 
missed our evening meal with
out you,. Please come at once, 
to 818 Elgin Ave., Houston 
Texas. Yours truly, W. I. 
M. Smith.

with the sun in his tves,
' tumbled a f! /  ball, the ga.xie 
would have been a shutout 
tor the visitci-s.

Nacogdoches retired the 
visitors in one, two, three 
order in the first and second 
inning and rolled up two 
scores in each inning. This 
inspired the home team and 
the “ fireworks”  which was to 
have been started by the Gal
veston boys was started by 
the home team. Their team 
work and stick work went to
gether to roll up the scores 
and keep the visitors from 
making runs. Nacogdoches 
had an awful bunch of rogues 
as base runners; they tried to 
steall all the bags and came 
very nearly doing it despite 
the efforts ot the vuitors to 
stop them. ^

The first game was called 
on time and was quick and 
fast throughout, and abound
ed in brilliant plays, each side 
contending every inch. The 
Southern Pacific boys got a 
lead in the early part of the 
game and the Mayer 5c 
Schmidt team could not 'over 
come it and tor a time it 
looked like this would be a 
shut out game, but towards 
the last ot the game they (bt> 
gan to catch up, and at the 
close ot the ninth inning the 
score stood five to four in favor 
ot the Southern Pacific. The 
crowd began to grow impa
tient for the big game to be 
called, but it could not have 
been because the first was a 
slow game tor it was not, the 
only trouble was the game 
was between home teams.

Tht lineup ot the Elks

'I

Editor Sentinel:
A word friMii the Summer 

Normal at this place might be 
ot interest to your readers.

As we enter the fifth week 
It is ettsly to be seen that the 
student body, as well as the ' 
faculty, are working to thC| 
same end—success. Ail of us 
from the interior are becoming, 
rather attached to the Gulf j 
breeze, which rarely fails us. 
The weather has indeed been j 
pleasant; some say that they| 
h.ave to let down the windows i 
Hi night to keep the wind from | 
blowing the cover off. Thej 
belief that the mosquito is badi 
here under present conditions' 
is an illusion. j

The class room work is in 
the third story of the High 
School building, on the very 
edge ot Sabine Lake, which 
is about ten bv twenty miles.

While all are busy, we have 
found time tf accept the invi- 
tat ions ot citizens ou a imm 
ber of boat excursions to tlie 
gulf. The last and perhaps 
the crowning feature ot them 
all was enjoyed Saturda>, 
when the Guffey pec pie tend
ered one of their st» amers-, ' 
“ Captain Sam’*’ and itJ i.hI- 
lant crew to the “ N .rn.ui '. 
According to_the Captain, i*. 
was a fifty-foktr tirlt; tup. 
And right here M:. Editor, it 
is cruel to say it, i, where the 
fun really begins tor those 
who have the good fortune to 
escape the “ aching desire to 
teed the hsh.” At first it is 
likely a timid girl who has 
studied too hard, turns pale 
and rushes to the boat’s edge, 
but when the contagion starts, 
it rapidly increases to such 
proportions that there are not 
mimy to laugh and to use the 
tell-tale kodak. But all 
well that ends well, for as 
rule the one who suffers most 
is the first to be ready lor an 
other trip.

The South East Texas 
Teachers Association has been 
permanently organized, anc 
it is felt that quite a number 
of the counties of the interior 
will avail themselves of the 
opportunity to join us next 
year.

With best wishes to your 
paper and its readers. Most 
Respectfully,

J. B. Powers

S a v e d  G i r l ’s  l i f e
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, ^  
liver and stomach troubies. I firmly believe Black-Draught J  
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, Jr 

W  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s J  
2  Biack-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 9  

more trouble. 1 shall never be without V

B L A C K -^R i^G H f
J  in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
^  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and ail similar 5  
^  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, a

8 reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. ^
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #  

J  Draught It is a medicine' of known merit Seventy-five W  
J j years of splendid success proves Its value. Good for J  
A  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 5

To Proveot Blood Poisoalof
apply at oac« the «oadcrfal old reliable DK. 
POItTBK*« ANTISSTTIC H IA U N O  OIL, a Bar

be« a«d lortily y « «  to «Ubataad j pical dreaata« that relierea paia aad beala at 
eOect ol tbe bet aaaaer. Mr. ItbeaaaeUne. Net a Uaiaieat. ZSc.SOc.P-Sa

team:
Nacogdoches Galveston
Drewry P Johnson
Brewer c Frantz
Thomas lb Thurhev
Stegall 2d Ziegleman
Muller 8 b Chambers
Davidson ss McKay
Monzingo If Durrett
Rice cf McKerner
Eason rt Webb

2-base hits, Drewry, David-

C m t OM S o fw , OUm t R aow dlM  W M 't C m .
Tbe worit caeea. ao aiiUrr of how loac ttanding, 
are cared by tbe woaderfal, old reliable Dr. 
Pofter'a Aatiaeptic Healiag OU. It relievtt 
Paia aad Heals at tbe aaaie time. .23c. N>c, I I . «

A Cold Bottle
of our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even it not accompanied 
by the small hot bird. 
(^11 at your dealer for r 
bottle and you’ ll have a 
drink you can enjoy. 

S o ld^b j^ IR dea le rs .

tW
C L A R K  B R O S .

B O T T L E R .S

• bottk cRI.oarJ Sethaess Fare Fruit Concord iCrape

1t J

son, Monzingo, Muller.
8-base bits, Monzingo, 

Davidson.
Bases, on balls, McKay 8, 

Ziegleman, Drewry.
First on errors, Galveston 2, 

Nacogdoches 5.
Lett on bases, Galveston .7, 

Naco.|doches 10.
Struck out, Johnson 1, 

McKay 2, Zirgleman 8, 
Drewry 14,

Hit by pitched baff, Stegall
THE fCORE

Nacogdoches, 229 800 OOx—16 
Galveston, 000 000 080— 8

Nanid Su4iy.
Last Sunday morning at 10 

o’clock, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, at Hoya 
Switch, W. M. Tarver was 
united in marriage to Miss 
Georgia Greer, Judge J. F. 
Perritte officiating.

The groom is a resident of 
Pawnee, |La.. and holds an 
important position with the 
mill there and is a young man 
of sterling wooth. The bride 
was formerly a resident ot 
Pawnee, but recently moved 
to this county with her 
parents.

The newly married couple 
will make their home in 
Pawnee, La.

Fine sense and exalted' sense 
are not half so useful as com
mon sense.

For WeakMM «nd Low of Appetit«
Tb«OM  SUadard |ea«T«I «trenitbcaiaK 
OROVS*« TAdT K IJ »« ehlll TONIC. dH»M U t  
Malart« aad ballda ap Iba «yatca. A tra« ton 
^^^l■^tadpp«t^ar^ PeradeWeBsdebUdre«. SOc.

T, MADDOX COMPTON
Leading Liquor Shipper

A L E X A N D R I A . L O U S I A N A

Prices Arc Ki.r 4 QuarK E<y>iess Paid

Select Grain Whiskey 
HiU’s Bourbon Whiskey
lied Fox Kye Whiskey_____  o Lj
Oakhele Whiskey, lOU proof iiOiO 
Kentucky Tsyem Whiskey 4.0U 
CelebralM Old 56 Whiskey 4.(0
Royal Seel Whiskey_______  4 50
Hill 4b Hill, bottled in bond 5 00

7ii ! 0.1 ir Broo*».‘h uied in bond 5.00 
—m. b< tUed in

loud * 5.00
SunrT Brook,('•> t ed n  bond 5.00 
I. W . ITi-per Whiskey 5,00
Peaeh btaudk ■ 4.00
Oune Cook Uin ............  4.00
100 Proof Oin .........  .3.00
Hock Rye________ .j ........ .3 00

To cause no delay in vour shipment be sure to say 
that the shipment of liquor is tor your p e rs o n a l use.

W RITE FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST

H . C O H N
ProprietorSantaF eS aloon

H e n d q u iir te r s  fo r
Wines,!Liquors and Cigars

flail Ordets Promptly Filled 
Cleveland - - - - -  Texas «

J
Ì

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”
••From Waco.Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co.—Forty-six 
years in business— 
hey don’t hurt your 

horse.*’

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment 
Good wagon harr<wi i« n r  necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the hamees fita prf^wrly and has no weak parts the 
team works in oomfort

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us fit it to them.
■■Wagon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
forthe hwse.

M . L .  S T R O U D
--------- 0 6 «  H A R N E S S  M A N ----------
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Something Hew
Girmw CiUi Extra Sksìmi.

/

. f f*Xantaloupe Sundae'
Served in the mellow Rocky- 
ford cantalouife.
Don’t miss this as it  is one olT 
f(ie most delicious prepara-
tions of the season.
Now served at our fountain.

C

stripling, Haselwood & Co.
Dhiggists, Jewelers and Optitians

Gov. Colquitt issued Mon
day his official call convening 
thetef{ii»lature in extra ses
sion, beKinninn Monday July 
21, 1918.

In the call the rov- 
ernor stipulates three 
special issues: To pass the
appropriation bill lor the 
support ol the Rovernment. 
To pass a law providing tor 
the election of United Stati s 
Senators by diiect vote ot tl e 
people, as is provided shadj 
hereafter be done by nn 
amendment to the constitu
tion of the United States, re
cently declared ratified and 
adopted by three-fourths of 
the states in the union. To 
amend or revise the laws 
governing the government 
and control ot the peuiten- 
tiarv system. And fourth to 
consider and act upon other 
matters as may be presented, 
pursuant to section 40 of 
article 8 ot the constitution.

Seaborne C. Masaey re
turned last night from Dal
las.

.1. *V. Mast ot Melrose, was 
a business visitor in the city 
today.

Tom Hooks of Mantón, was 
a business visitor in the city 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King 
spent Sunday vbiting in 
Moscow.

C. B. Patton of Melrose, 
was a business visitor in the 
city today.

Misses Dora Price and Ida 
Lee of Melrose, were in the 
city today shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King 
are visiting in Chireno and 
Etoile this week.f

Mrs. R. W. Haselwood has 
returned from an extended 
visit to relatives and friends 

;at Henderson.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W il
liams of Honey Island are 

' visiting in the city and are the 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs £. H. 

! Poaer.
Miss Frances Gillette ot 

Houston, is visiting her broth
er H. F. Gillette at Ceder 
Hill Farm, east of the city.

Mrs. Henry Garrison and 
daughter. Miss Louise, arrived 
yesterday from Austin, and 
will visit relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stegall
left yesterday to spend a week 
in Galveston.-

Mr. and Mrs. C . B. Brewer 
and son, left yesterday to 
spend a week with relatives 
at Jacksonville and Troupe.

Miss Pnulyie Hall of Caro 
is in thè «-ity thè guest of 
her sister .Mis» Edith Hall.

Seaborne C. Massey, who 
has been connected with the 
Lvric theater tor a month or 
so back, has severed his con
nection with the theater and 
returned to Dallas.

Miss AI ice Zeve, returned 
yesterday from an extended 
visit to relatives in Huston.

Esquire C. H. Walker of 
the Mel rose precinct, was a 
business visitor in the city to
day.

I Rev.S. C. Littlepage, father 
of the editor of the Sentinel 
arrived in the city this after
noon from Silsbee where he 
has been visiting his son and 
daughter, and will visit his 
son here a while.

Rockciter Filkf Witk Db.
Rochester, N. Y ., July 7 .—  

The week of the 49th annual 
reunion of the Elks’ Grand 
Lodge was ushered in here 
today under the most favor
able nature. So great was 
the crowd yesterday that it 
was almost impossible to get 
correct registration ot the ar
rivals, but Rochester’s hotels 
are already more than filled 
and the downtown rooming 
ho uses are crowded to their 
utmost capacity. All the 
principal streets are flaring 
withipurple and white deco
rations.

The gathering formally 
opens in Convention Hall to- 
ni ght with prayer, songs and 
the exchange of greetings. 
The regular business of the 
convention will be taken up 
tomorrow morning. «

Edward l.«ach of New 
Y ork City, a candidate tor 
Grand Exalted Ruler, seems 
t o lead for that high honor, 
a nd his election is freely pre
dicted. New Orleans and 
several other cities are 
testing for the 1915 
tion.

con- 
conven

J. P.* Mangham and his 
daughter. Miss Theo, of Mel
rose, were in the city today
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Daw- 
ling of Ozark, Ala., are here 
on a visit to F. C. Windham 
and family.

M iss Bernice Trawick, has 
returned from Houston, where 
she had been on a visit to her 
sister.

W. O. Crain of Houston, 
arrived in the city last night 
and is here on a weeks visit to 
relatives.

J L. Williams, P. S. Wig- 
gins and B.D.Pitre. ot Honey 
Island, came in yesterday on 
business. They intended go
ing to Oil City this morning 
but on account of the bridge 
over Black Branch burning 
out were unable to make the 
trip.

Yellow legged chickens are 
ripe and they are being pulled 
to beat six-bits. Everybody is 
eating them except those who 
miss the first table.—Tyler 
Carrie '1 imes.

W. H. Harris, with the 
Metropolis at Lufkin, is in 
the city this week on his 
vacation.

Leo Vaught ot Garrison, 
who has been visiting friends 
and relatives here for a few 
days, returned home Sunday.

Miss Bernice Bentley of 
Chireno, who has l?een visit
ing relatives in thd city, re
turned to her home Sunday.

French lifurphey spent the 
Fourth in the city with rela
tives. and was here also to 
spend Soraday with the boys.

.. ■ ■ . J :

The home grown water 
melon is beginning to come to 
town now. They are much 
better than those shipped in 
earlier in the season, and 
they come cheaper, almost 
anybody can afford one or 
perhaps several.

The rat editor has received 
reports this morning from J. 
J. Baker, who reports 9 rats 
killed last night, and from Ike 
Mayfield on J. Thos. Hall’s 
place of 62 with hammer and 
tongues, and two from the 
rat prescription the second 
night after it was put out.

Farming is the most fasci
nating game in the world.

Cantalopes for breakfast, 
Elberta peaches to space in 
between until dinner, or lunch, 
the finest vegetabes in the 
world for the midday meal 
and a large sweet water melon 
for the afternoon. Whais the 
use ot living anywhere else 
than in East Texas? Besides
the frying chicken is just now 
ripe and is pulled for special 
occassions.

A washout on the T. At N.O. 
between here and Dallas, de
layed the shipment of the tools 
for the city paving contractors 
and the work will be delayed 
until they arrive. The work
men are here and are only 
waiting for their tools to be
gin on the storm sewers.

THE BIO STORE THE LEADING HOUSE

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
Kimonos in Silk, Crepe and 

Lawn on ‘Sale
Right when you are in ¡need  most 

fo::* one of these <̂ ooI negligee ]*gar- 

nient^', we give you the opportunity to 
secure them at a bargain.

This lot of Kim onos consists 

of crepe, silk and lawn; all are 

i trictly new, c nd the wonderful divers

ity of clever models and popular colors 

permits the widest latitude for selec

tion.

Kim onos, regular price $ 1 .5 0 , now $1.19 
Kimonos, regular price $ 2 .0 0 , now  $1.69 

Kim onos, regular price $.3.00, now  5 2 . «  
Kim onos, regular price $ 4 .5 0 , now  53.75 

Kim onos, regular price $ 7 .5 0 , now  55.95

Clearance Prices on All 
Wash • Skirts

Íí' Í t

> ilIlf.
s!l£rw
tv>Ciri

For your selection we w ill offer, beginning tomor
row, our entire stock of this season’s Wash Skirts 
at clearance prices.

This includes all the best styles,
made of Corduroy, Pique, Ratine and
Linen, in natural colors and white.
The following ¡reductions w ill prevail:
Regular $  1.50 W ash  Skirts 
Sale price

Regular $ 2 .0 0  W ash  Skirts 
Sale Price

Regular $ 3 .5 0  W ash  Skirts 
Sale price , .

Regular $ 4 .5 0  W ash  Skirts 
Sale price

'i;?

lit

I
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Big Sale on Footwear
W o m e n ’s, msises’, m en’s and boys’ O xfords and 

Pum ps (excepting one m ake) at a discount of
20 Per Cent

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

T he report comes from Lu t 
kio that the Lufkin Elks 
baseball team had disbanded. 
It will be remembered that 
when thb team was first or
ganized they declared that 
they would first wallop Nac
ogdoches as much as they 
wanted to and would then be 
ready for all comers. But 
they didn’t wallop Nacogdo
ches and the drubbing they 
got here finished their brief 
career.

Miss Irene Clevenger enter
tained the little folks yester
day afternoon with a delight
ful party in honor pf the 
primary department ot the 
Baptist Sunday school. The 
Clevenger home was thronged 
all the afternoon with a 
bright and happy crowd ot 
little people ranging in age 
from two to nine years, and a 
most enjoyable afternoon was 
spend. The Fourth of July 
spirit was manifest in a num
ber ot the entertainment 
features. Ice cream and cake 
was a refreshment served to 
her guests.

N. 8  S. C. Lraie Bridge.
Last night the bridge over 

I Black Branch on the Nacog 
doches & ^utheastern was 

I burned out and today traffic 
beyond Woden is suspended, 

I The bridge was a seven-bent 
structure and was totally 
burned, and caught supposed
ly from the woods which have

■ 41.T
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as we h

D

been burning in that neigh-, 
borhood. Black branch is 
just two miles beyond W o
den.

The reading ot the ther 
mometer at the experiment
al station yesterday, and 
banded us by Mr. McNess. 
shows the highest at 100 de-
grees, and the lowes 74.

Mr. D. H. Barnett and son 
John Lacy, left this after
noon for a visit to Palados, 
Texas. They will likely spend 
some time as this popular 
seaside resort.

The Best Quaran tee is a
Many remedies are sold und«r 

a so-called “ Guarantee”  but us
ually some “ string”  is tied to it

CASCARINE is sold under an 
absolute guarantee that your 
money will be refunded if you are 
not satisfied with the resiuta ob
tained, after giving it a thorough 
trial according to directions.

CASCARINE should be kept 
in every house, then when any 
member of the family is troubled 
with BilUouaneeiL Indigestion, 
Constipation or dull headache, 
take a dose at night and if neoes-

**rionéy«Back” Quarantn
sary repeat the dose in the morn
ing. You will be suppriei^ at 
the result

CASCARINE is purely a v e ^  
table compound, absoutray ham^- •uovui.mjr luuTW
less to the smallest child and 

sonito take.pleason 
The next time you feel like 

need Calomel try CASCA 
and we feel sure you will 
puniih yourself again by 
Calomel.

CASCARINE if sold by 
erly Bros.. Appleby, Tex 
der a "MONEY-BACK^

60c per bottle. ^tee.
V , V - ' .  . , ’ W
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